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Agriculture
Updates

14 new minor forest produce
items included under MSP

The government has decided to include 14 new minor forest
produce items under the mechanism for marketing of minor
forest produce through a minimum support price scheme to
provide remunerative and fair prices to tribal gatherers of forest
produces. Newly included items are Tasar Cocoon, elephant
apple dry, bamboo shoot, malkangani seed and wild dry
mushroom among others.
The Central government had introduced a minimum support
price for a selected list of minor produce items through
mechanism for marketing of Minor Forest Produce through
Minimum Support price and development of Value Chain of
MFP Scheme in 2021.
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India’s 1st Govt-Run
Animal Ambulance

The state government of Andhra Pradesh has decided to set
up “India’s first government-run ambulance network” for
animals. This decision was taken in order to further boost the
animal husbandry and veterinary sector in the state. Ambulance
network as one of its main missions in order to help in reaching
out to the distressed animals to provide them with proper animal
healthcare.
 A total of 175 mobile ambulances (veterinary) clinics will be
placed
 these ambulances will provide is the ‘Hydraulic Lift’ facility to
lift animals and shift them
 One veterinary doctor, One Para-veterinary worker, will be
assigned to every ambulance.
 These ambulances will also have a 24/7 toll-free call centre
April, 2021/ Issue-12/Page|9

Guntur and Prakasam districts listed
under ODOFP for Chilli and Turmeric

In what could be a big boon to chilli cultivators from Guntur and
Prakasam districts, the Centre has listed the crop under One-DistrictOne-Focus-Product (ODOFP). The Centre has also listed turmeric
under ODOFP from Guntur district giving big boost to the growers. The
Centre would promote these crops under various schemes and
programmes to help farmers get additional income by creating demand
in market.
Guntur district and parts of Prakasam are known as chilli capital of the
country as the varieties produced in the district are very popular in
international markets. The chlli varieties of Teja, Byadigi and Guntur
sannam are fetching high returns to the growers.

Chilli is cultivated in about 3 lakh acres in Guntur district and
another 2 lakh acres in Prakasam district.
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UNEP said Indian households waste 50
kg of food per person per year

Indian households waste 50 kilograms of food per person
per year, according to the United Nations Environment
Programme’s Food Waste Index Report 2021.
The latest Food Waste Index Report, released this
Thursday on March 4, estimates that 931 million metric
tons (or 17 per cent) of the food available for consumption
worldwide in 2019 was wasted by homes, institutions,
retail outlets and restaurants. Homes are responsible for
most of the food waste. Nearly 61 per cent of consumerlevel food goes into waste bins each year at the household
level, the report states.
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One District One Product: Agriculture
Ministry Shortlists 135 District-Specific
Unique Products

As per the ‘One District One Product’ approach, the Ministry
of Agriculture has zeroed on 135 district-specific unique
products for 728 districts across the country. Each district has
been identified with a specific horticultural, agricultural, marine,
milk or poultry products. 60 per cent of the total 728 districts
are dedicated to fruits (226 districts), spices (105) and
vegetables (107).
Massively produced food-grains like wheat (5), pulses (16) and
paddy (40) are associated with a meagre number of districts.
The listing is done keeping in view the necessity for processing
and support that the concerned products might need for their
value addition and also in terms of establishing a brand for
export promotion.
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Hyderabad recognized as a
‘Tree City of the World’

Hyderabad has become the only city in India to be
recognised as a ‘Tree City of the World’ by the Arbor
Day Foundation and the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) of the United Nations. Hyderabad is
placed alongside 119 other cities from 63 countries.
The United States, Canada and the United Kingdom are
the countries with the maximum cities featured on the list,
with 38, 15 and 11 cities, respectively. The countries have
been recognised for their commitment to growing and
maintaining urban forests in building healthy, resilient and
happy cities.
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First consignment of 'red rice'
from Assam flagged off to US

In a major boost to India's rice exports potential, the first
consignment of 'red rice' was flagged off to the United States
of America (USA).
Iron-rich 'red rice' is grown in the Brahmaputra valley of
Assam, without the use of any chemical fertilizer. The rice
variety is referred as 'Bao-dhaan', which is an integral part of
Assamese food.
The red rice is being sourced by leading rice exporter - LT
Foods. The flagging off ceremony of the export consignments
was carried out by the Agricultural and Processed Food Products
Export Development Authority (APEDA) Chairman Dr. M.
Angamuthu at Sonepat, Haryana.
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Dr. B.S. Gotyal Bags International Award
from Royal Entomological Society, U.K.

Dr. B.S. Gotyal, Senior Scientist, ICAR-Central Research
Institute for Jute and Allied Fibres, Barrackpore, Kolkata has
been bestowed with the prestigious “Early Career
Entomologist Award” from the Royal Entomological Society,
London, United Kingdom. The Award carries a Citation and £
1250 GBP Award Money. Dr. Gotyal has extensively worked
and contributed significantly by successfully identifying the
sources and mechanism of resistance against Jute Hairy
Caterpillar in the Wild Species of Jute Corchorus aestuans. The
identification of Jute Germplasm as a resistant source truly
unfolds the practical utility of wild accession of C. aestuans
(WCIN 179) in developing resistant varieties due to its crossability with cultivated Jute varieties.
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Cover Story

Mobile App
for
Organic
Farming

Pragati Shukla
Research Scholar
RPCAU, Pusa, Bihar

Over the past two decades, the major structural
shift in agriculture has been mainly aimed at meeting the
demands of the rising population, especially in
underdeveloped and developing countries such as India. In this
process, in its technical and functional aspects, agriculture became less organic as high input
consumption played a key role in increasing food production. Currently, agriculture is at crossroads with
higher production is expected to meet the increasing demand for food commodities and to concentrate on
the consumption of natural resources in order to keep the soil green and safe. There is a growing
knowledge of the quality of food as well as the degree to which unnecessary and indiscriminate use of
chemicals affects the environment. Organic farming, therefore is gaining greater interest worldwide. The
numerous reasons for the successful adoption of organic farming in selected areas where they have a
competitive advantage can be examined and research for generating innovations that help modern
organic farming can be improved. This research may not only lead to improved security of nutrition and
the environment, but may also enhance the export prospects of the country.
All stakeholders of organic farming need information and knowledge about these phases to manage
them efficiently. Any method used to obtain information and expertise in any industry to make decisions
should provide reliable full, succinct information on time or on time. The information provided by the
system must be easy to access, cost-effective and well secured from unauthorized access in a user-friendly
format The information provided by the system must be easy to access, cost effective and well secured
from unauthorized access in a user friendly format. Since it is made up of three main technologies,
information and communication technology (ICT) will play an important role in preserving the
information characteristics they are: computer technology, technology for communication and technology
for knowledge management. Mobile apps in Organic farming across the country in various languages
which are exclusively promoting organic farming from production to marketing are briefly explained
below:
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Jaivik Kheti
This app is dedicated to Indian
farmers to help them in Organic
Farming. The app is launched by
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers
Welfare, GOI to promote organic
farming in India. It is a one-stop
solution to encourage the selling of
organic produce by organic
farmers and promote organic
farming and its benefits.

Buyers can now use organic goods on their
doorstep via the portal at much lower rates.

1

This app links different stakeholders, to the allinclusive growth and promotion of organic
farming.

2

Text to speech facility has been used so that
helps even less literate farmers

3

Knowledge and Method of preparing Organic
fertilizers from Vermi compost

4
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AgriApp
AgriApp is an Android based
mobile application. It provides
complete information on crop
production, crop protection,
smart farming in agriculture
and allied services. AgriApp is
also an online marketplace on a
shared digital network for
bringing in farmers, Agri input,
retailers & fulfilment services
in addition to being an
information hub.

m-Commerce- Buy Crop Solutions

1

Total crop details right from Sowing to
Harvesting

2

Crop Calendar-Smart Farming & Science
Agro Advisory Timely reminders.

3

Chat with Expert: Get Agro Advisory in real
time via Agri Experts

4

GoFramz

GoFramz is owned and operated by a
team of young enthusiasts from a
software background who are
obsessed with organic and natural
farming. They ventured into organic
cultivation and own a farm in which
they are practicing natural farming
methodologies. They also intend to
support the small and medium sized
farmers who are practicing organic,
natural of ZBNF methods of farming.

Sale of organic Inputs for
farming at affordable
prices

Buying and
Selling of organic
products

Advisories on
organic farming.
List of all resources
to do chemical free
farming

6- B2AGRI Organic Farming - Agri Business & Marketing
This is one of the app to connect Farmers and Consumers for Sustainable
Organic Farming

Features
 My Farm Practices- manage and maintain all farm activities
 My Farm Diary- farming calendar and reminders
 My Yield – Send crop photos and videos and get solutions to
increase your Yield
 My Profit – Sell produce and get agri marketing / agriculture
consultancy
 Consult – Clarify or discuss organic farming and input needs with
experts
 Knowledge Post- Receive regular News Letter, EBrochure,Useful
info and videos
 Orders – Buy organic certified Inputs for all crops and all needs
 Advertise - Post your ad

7- Organic Kreta Vikreta Manch
The app provides Organic Buyer-Seller Platform, so that organic products reach
the consumer at reasonable prices from direct farmers‘ field and farmer can get
appropriate price of their crop.The platform is to promote organic farming
which makes it innovative. Here buyers can buy organic grains by registering
on platform and seller can sell the grains.
8- Krishi App
The main motto of this app is to make people in agriculture self-dependent and
enable them to create a healthy generation with the culture of 100 percent
Organic Farming.

9- Organic Farming app
Organic farming for Beginners is an app that includes some very helpful information for
Organic Methods to Control Pest in Your farm. This App has following features
i. Organic Methods to Control Pest in Your Garden
ii. Organic Vegetable Gardening
iii. Organic Fertilizer Recipes
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Conclusion
Different schemes for the mainstreaming of ICT in agriculture are being
introduced by the Ministry of Agriculture to boost organic farming on a priority
basis. Furthermore the Common Service Centres and Village Knowledge
Centres set up by the Government of India should take advantage of the
emerging potential of ICT for the benefit of farmers and all agribusiness
partners who provide both synergy and added value in organic farming.
Development of linkages between research, technology, production and market
might improve the organic farming in the country in a more profitable way. For
the efficient and safe use of authentic information technology, only legal
applications, like legal antivirus solutions, must be used. However the priority
and training should be given to rural youth to initiate, adopt and implement the
organic farming as a self-employment opportunity as they are the primary
stakeholders of ICTs and mobile communications with the advent of ‘Digital
India’. We should make use of this ‘Digital India’ opportunities and should
move forward to ‘Green Organic India’.
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Quinoa
A Bundle of Nutrition and Health
1

2

Pratik Kumar and Kevin Christopher
1
1-Ph.D. Research Scholar, JNKVV, Jabalpur
2- Ph.D Research Scholar, BAU, Sabour

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.), a plant species
belonging to the family Chenopodiaceae finds its origin in
the Andean region. It is considered as a pseudo grain that
carries a high nutritional value because of its richness in
protein, fibres, lipids, vitamins, minerals and essential amino
acids. Apart from this quinoa is a rich source of
phytochemicals including saponins, phytosterols,
phytoecdysteroids, etc. April, 2021/ Issue-12/Page|24

Q

uinoa belongs to Chenopodiaceae family and its domestication dates back to
thousands of years ago by the people of Andes region. It is called by different
names such as supha, jupha, suba, dahue, etc. locally and in the regions like

Equador, Peru, Argentina it is being called as quinua, quinoa. Quinoa as such does not
finds its any relation with the Gramineae family but gets an acknowledgement of
pseudocereal, the reason being the seeds produced can be milled to flour and used in a
way a cereal crop is used. Apart from Andes region, nowadays, there has been a
widespread cultivation of this crop in countries like Australia, Canada, China, England,
etc. In India, Andhra Pradesh and Uttarakhand are the emerging producers of Quinoa.
There are numerous products such as soup, porridge, cookies, pancakes, pasta, bread,
biscuits, fermented items such as beer, salads out of germinated can be made through
this wonderful crop and not only this, it is also used as a rich source of nutrition for
feeding farm animals. A healthy lifestyle has been the need of the hour for the fast
growing population and quinoa sets its standards to fulfill the nutritional requirements
of the people. Gluten free quinoa seeds are chiefly characterized by their richness in
essential amino acids, fatty acids, dietary fibres, vitamins, minerals and proteins and
apart from this presence of bioactive compounds like carotenoids, phenolic compounds,
vitamin C not only makes it easily digestible but also imparts resistance to several
diseases like cancer, allergy, inflammation and other cardiovascular sicknesses. It
supplies protein that is equal to casein in milk and is abundant in lysine.
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Protein
On an average the protein content of quinoa is reported to be 15% but however it
varies from 13.8% to 16.5% in the dry matter of quinoa seeds whereas the majority of
the stored proteins are in the form of albumins (35%) and globulins (37%).

Carbohydrates and fibres
Starch is the main carbohydrate found in quinoa ranging from 52% to 69%.
Quinoa contains about 3% of sugar and in addition to low level of fructose and glucose,
it is mostly composed of maltose, D-galactose and D-ribose. The low freeze-thaw
stability and persistency towards low temperature makes quinoa a very good thickening
agent for sauce, soups, etc.

Lipids
Quality and quantity of lipid fraction qualifies it as an alternative oily seed where
the rate of the oil is 2% to 9.5%. It is rich in essential fatty acids like linoleic acid and
alpha-linolenic acid.

Vitamins
It is also a bundle of micronutrients like vitamins and minerals. Despite the low
vitamin research on quinoa seeds, it has been found out that it contains pyridoxine (B6)
and folic acid in high concentration. The level of pyridoxine and folic acid in100g of
quinoa has been reported to meet an adult’s daily requirements whereas riboflavin in
100g of quinoa meets 80% of the children’s and 40% of the adult’s needs. It has vitamin
E higher than wheat.

Minerals
Ash content of quinoa is 3.4% which is higher than that of rice (0.5%), wheat
(1.8%), and most other grains and even the calcium and iron content of quinoa is higher
than the other commonly used grains. It contains about 0.26% of magnesium in
comparison to wheat and corn which is 0.16% and 0.14% respectively.
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Phytochemicals
Saponins, phytosterols and phytoecdysteroids are the three basic phytochemicals
found in quinoa. Removal of saponins before consumption of quinoa becomes
somewhat compulsory as it imparts negative effect on quinoa’s taste and digestibility.
Although some types of quinoa like sweet quinoa (<0.11% free saponins) have been
crossbred to decrease the amount of saponins. Even if saponins give bad taste to the
plants it has biological characteristics like antifungal, antiviral, anticancer,
hypocholesterolemic, anti-inflammatory, etc.
Phytosterols content to an extent has not been taken into consideration still 100g of its
seeds could contain upto 118 mg phytosterols. They are usually the lipophilic
compounds structurally similar to cholesterol and some of its important components are
beta-sitosterol, campesterol, brassicasterol and stigmasterol. Phytosterols carry a vital
effect on lowering cholesterol level. Quinoa seeds are known to contain highest amount
of phytoecdysteroids among the edible plants consumed by man. They possess
pharmacological and metabolic properties on mammals.
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Conclusion
It is stated that high-risk group consumers such as children, the elder people,
high performance sports people, lactose intolerance people osteoporosis prone
women, anemic, diabetic, etc. may be benefited by of quinoa consumption because
of its properties as well as high nutritional value and the presence of all the nutrients
makes a crop of importance over other crops. However, much more research is
required to increase awareness about this pseudograin and its health benefits in
order to encourage its cultivation to conserve the nutritional security to feed the
growing population.
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Biofortified Crop Cultivars:
Nutritional Quality and
Importance
Author
Vishwajeet Yadav,
Priya Chaubey,
Shiva Mohan

“Biofortification is the process of increasing
nutritional value of food crops by increasing the
density of vitamins and minerals in a crop
through either conventional plant breeding;
agronomic practices or biotechnology.”
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I

ndian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) has improved the nutritional quality
in high yielding varieties of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, vegetables and fruits. Till now
more than 5600 varieties of different crops have been released of which no. of

biofortified varieties is negligible. The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi issued a
Commemorative Coin of Rs. 75 and dedicated 17 biofortified varieties of 8 crops to the
nation

on

the

occasion

of

75th Anniversary

of

the

Agriculture

and

Food Organization (FAO), the United Nations. The biofortified varieties not only provide
enough calories but also deliver essential nutrient(s) needed for adequate growth and
development. The baseline (available in the traditional cultivar) and higher levels achieved in
some of the important nutrients in selected crops of the country. The deployment of biofortified
cultivars holds great promise for health and well-being of the human population. Several
studies have demonstrated the positive effects of these biofortified crops on humans. The
details of the some of the recently developed biofortified cultivars released through AICRP
network are presented below:
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Future Prospects
Intensive efforts by public sector institutions and policy for intense
promotional campaigns can effectively ensure a significant increase in the
adoption and acceptance of biofortified crop varieties. Strengthening the
seed chain to produce and supply good quality seeds is one of the important
steps for the popularizing biofortified varieties. Assured premium
remunerative price through minimum support price for biofortified grains in
the market will encourage the farmers to grow more biofortified crops.
Essential

interventions

required

for

research,

development

and

popularization of biofortified crop varieties. 
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EFFICIENT FLOWER WASTE
MANAGEMENT:
A SOURCE OF INCOME
Komal1, Deepak Kumar2 and Kiran Singh1
1

Department of Family Resource Management
2

Department of Nematology,

CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar (125004)

Flowers play a significant role in human daily life and it becomes a part of Indian culture
which directly or indirectly relates to our emotions and feelings. Whether you want to
show your love, gratitude, happiness, or even grief, flowers will help you express your
feelings perfectly. A lot of people start their day by offering flowers to statue of gods and
on photo of their ancestors. It is estimated that some 800 million tons of flowers,
including roses and yellow marigolds, are offered across the temples, mosques and
gurudwaras in the country. Without flowers, no marriage can ever be completed. Beside
the utilization of different beautiful flowers, there are many losses associated with them
which make flowers wasteful. On the other end, these non-managed waste flowers and
floral products become a reason of pollution, health risks and nuances in our
environment. So, efficient management of floral waste is necessary so that such
problems can be avoided or lowered at its primary or initial stage.
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Need of management of flowers
Every year, around 0.8 million tonnes of flower waste is being dumped
in the Indian rivers adding to other factors choking them to death. Be it the
Yamuna, Ganga or any other local rivers/canals/water bodies- one thing that
is common in all of them is the immense amount of pollution which is caused
by the flowers. Flowers mainly used for worshiping is discarding in the least
eco-friendly manner. Mostly flower waste is thrown directly into our water
bodies, the harmful pesticides and insecticides used to grow the flowers
remain as residue on the flower and as a result when thrown into the water
body it get mixes with water thereby polluting the water body and hampering
the fragile ecosystem. Government of India and number of organizations are
working towards recycling and reusing flower waste, but flower pollution
continues to rise. And that’s simply because we as consumers of flowers are
not treating the waste effectively. Flowers provide the opportunity to convert
them into remunerative value added products directly from fresh flowers and
after drying the flowers like pot pourri, wreath, painted gourds, greeting
cards or after processing like rose water, gulkand, gulroban, perfumes,
essential oil, insect repellants, cosmetics, bio-pesticides etc. Besides, a
number of pigments like xanthophylls, carotenoids, luteins, anthocyanins,
etc. which have neutraceutical properties and pharmaceutical compounds
can also be prepared from the flowers. It is a good source of income
generation by self-employment at minimal cost. It’s also helpful in reducing
the pollution in our ecosystem. Here are some easy ways to manage the
flowers’ waste by making the value added products at home and community
levels.
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Dry flowers are arranged in dry vases just as fresh cut flowers are
arranged. They can be arranged in bouquets or wall displays after
fastening them to decorative bands. Flowers like Helichrysum,
Delphinium, Helipterum, Amaranthus, Nigella, Carathmus, Gypsophilla
and Rosa can be dried by different methods of drying to make dried
flower products and flower arrangements for decoration purpose.
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Potpourri is basically dried scented flowers which you often have
seen in the market. This mixture can be created at home by drying the
flowers until turned crispy and then simply mix it with your favorite
spices. From cinnamon to cloves, nutmeg, dried citrus peel and vanilla
beans, you can mix any of these. In the last, add a few drops of essential
oil or any perfume. Seal this mixture in a jar/bowl and let it mature for
10 days. Your homemade Potpourri is ready
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Rotten flower petals can be put together and used as the
natural homemade shower soap. Just get the equipments and
necessary ingredient for soap making like 100% sodium
hydroxide, or lye in crystal form and simply mix it with your
favorite colours, flowers, oils and herbs. Your DIY soap will be
ready in no time.
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Flowers have its own beauty to create beautiful atmosphere. Dried
and pressed flowers also create a beautiful home décor piece. Just arranged
the flowers in a beautiful pattern and you will be ready to redefine your
home space. All you will need is a sheet of white or colourful paper along
with a cardboard and a design to create design. Make sure you dry the art
piece completely, once done you can frame it up.
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5-Flower Candles

It is time to take to candle making and use it for the purpose
of reducing waste from the planet. In case you are not
someone who wants to go the whole hog to make candles,
simply dry the discarded flowers and just paste it on regular
white candles. You will be happy with the outcome.

6-Vermicomposting
It is an eco-friendly flower wastes management techniques
because it required less resource and also has zero waste during
process. In vermicomposting process waste is converted into
compost by using earthworm and this compost has highly rich
nutrient content which may be use as a fertilizer for soil.
Generally Eisenia fetida species of earthworms are used as they
have good tolerance against varying temperature and moisture.

7-Efficient Bio
pesticides
The aqueous leaf and flower extract of Tagetes erecta (marigold)
exhibited significant nematicidal effect against Meloidogyne
incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis. The hexane, benzene,
ethyl acetate and methanolic extracts, myristic and dodecanoic
acids isolated from the hexane extract and the essential oil of T.
erecta flowers revealed significant antianemic activity against the
root-knot nematode juveniles. Except these, marigold also contain quite a

high

concentration of a-terthienyl (2,2-5-2-terthienyl) along with the biogenetically related 5 ( 3 -buten- 1
-ynyl)- 2, 2 '- bithienyl, which exhibited high nematicidal activity against several other plant-parasitic
nematodes. Second, pyrethrum which is extracted from the dried flower heads of Chrysanthemum
cinerariifolium and C. coccineum is also a natural insecticide commonly used to control mosquitoes,
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fleas, flies, moths, ants and many other pests. There are many other flowers which can be used as
pesticides in agricultural crops.

9-Handmade paper
production
Floral waste can also serve as a sustainable source of raw material in handmade paper production.
These papers are cent per cent free from wood and other harmful chemicals thereby contributing to
reduce, reuse and recycle concept.

10. Where marigold flower extract can be used as an additive in food industries and in veterinary feeds,
dry mahua flowers can used in the preparation of sugar syrup.
11. Flowers ‘oil possess medicinal values such as lily to sure jaundice, Madhuca in treatment of
bronchitis, calendula oil a good source of massage oil etc.
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Artificial
Intelligence in
Agriculture

…?
Kevin Christopher
PhD research scholar
BAU, Sabour

Artificial intelligence in agriculture and allied activities is
having its moment in the sun. At a time when the whole world is
disrupted by COVID-19 and social distancing is the norm, electronic
mandis, for example, could offer an excellent way for transactions
between farmers and customers in the post-COVID world.

As the world population continues to grow and land becomes more
scarce, people need to get creative and become more efficient about how
Dr. Anil Paswan
agriculture is done. This would require the use of less land to produce more
Assistant professor
crops and increasing productivity and yield.
BAU, Sabour
Moreover, Indian agriculture faces multiple challenges like high
dependence on monsoon, resource intensiveness – heavy use of resources
(water, inorganic fertilizers and pesticides), degradation of land and loss of soil fertility, and low per hectare
yield, among others.
In this context, Artificial Intelligence (AI) can play a catalytic role in improving crop yield from
various factors like the climate changes, population growth, employment issues and food security problems.
Artificial intelligence in agriculture and allied activities is having its moment in the sun. At a time
when the whole world is disrupted by COVID-19 and social distancing is the norm, electronic mandis, for
example, could offer an excellent way for transactions between farmers and customers in the post-COVID
world.
The e-mandi concept has previously been tested in different parts of India, and would add transparency
and efficiency to the whole marketplace. AI in Agri-tech could bring the kisan back to his glory days as the
nation rebuilds its economy after the current crisis.
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In India, modern technology in agriculture, often written as Agtech or Agritech, represents hope.
That’s because traditional farming practices often fall sadly short when facing challenges like changing
climate conditions and global warming.
Technology giants as well as startups are trying to combat several issues by building farming, irrigation and
weather technology solutions. For example, Microsoft precision agriculture attempts to “democratizing AI
for farmers around the world”. Startups are finding ways so that farmers can receive various inputs and
suggestions over feature phones – even a smartphone isn’t required.
What is artificial intelligence in agriculture?
Agriculture may be the most ancient of occupations, yet its relevance has only become bigger with the
imminent threat of food insecurity. Technology powered by Artificial intelligence is ensuring the
sustainability of quality food production for the coming decades. AI solutions are being used to diagnose
pests, predict the best time to sow and gauge prices for produce. Drones, hydroponics, artificial lights and
AI-powered cameras are protecting crops from wild animals.
The agriculture industry is turning to AI for solving the double trouble of the food crisis and food
wastage in the wake of locust swarms, climate change, droughts and floods. Just as AI solutions have seeped
into every aspect of our lives — music discovery and restaurant recommendations to banking and fitness, so
also with agriculture. In fact, the contribution of artificial intelligence in agriculture is only set to increase
with agri-tech startups cropping up (pun intended) in Bengaluru, Hyderabad and New Delhi.
How can AI be used in agriculture?
Cognitive computing in particular, is all set to become the most disruptive technology in agriculture
services as it can understand, learn, and respond to different situations (based on learning) to increase
efficiency. Some of them can be services for the producers. For example, the chatbot that pops up when you
visit a banking website could be incorporated into a kisan app. The land owners can have a virtual
conversation on the platform and have their basic queries answered instantly. They can also keep tabs on the
latest innovations they oug6 Main Areas where AI can Benefit Agriculture 1) Growth driven by IoT Huge
volumes of data are generated every day in both structured and unstructured format via IoT (internet of
things). These relate to data on historical weather pattern, soil reports, new research, rainfall, pest infestation,
images from drones and cameras and so on. Cognitive IOT solutions can sense all this data and provide
strong insights to improve yield. 2) Soil testing. Two technologies that stand for intelligent data fusion are
Proximity Sensing and Remote Sensing. One use case of this high-resolution data is Soil Testing. While
remote sensing requires sensors to be built into airborne or satellite systems, proximity sensing requires
sensors in contact with soil or at a very close range. This helps in soil characterization based on the soil below
the surface in a particular place. 3) Image-based insight generation Drone-based images can help in in-depth
field analysis, crop monitoring, scanning of fields and so on. They can be combined with computer vision
technology and IOT to ensure rapid actions by farmers. These feeds can generate real time weather alerts for
farmers. 4) Detecting crop diseases Images of various crops are captured using Computer Vision Technology
under white/UV-A light. Farmers can then arrange the produce into separate stacks before sending it to the
market. Pre-processing of images ensures the leaf images are segmented into areas for further diagnosis.
Such a technique would identify pests more distinctly. 5) Optimal mixture of agri products Based on multiple
parameters like soil condition, weather outlook, type of seeds, infestation around a certain area, cognitive
computing makes recommendations to farmers on the simplest choice of crops and seeds.
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The advice is further personalized basis on the farm’s requirement, local conditions, and past successes.
External factors like marketplace trends, prices or consumer needs can also be factored in through artificial
intelligence. 6) Monitoring crop health Remote sensing techniques alongside hyper spectral imaging and 3D
laser scanning are essential to create crop metrics across thousands of acres. It could usher in a revolutionary
change in terms of how croplands are monitored by farmers in terms of time and energy. This technology
will monitor crops along their entire life-cycle and generate reports for detecting anomalies.
In September 2019, the Department of Agriculture GoI emphasized that technology is a major thrust
area for the government. Sanjay Aggarwal, Secretary of Agriculture, said, “AI and big data are going to be
a game-changer in the agriculture sector and the government is aiming to collate about 80% of such data by
2020.”
Areas where AI can Benefit Agriculture
1. Growth driven by IoT
Huge volumes of data are generated every day in both structured and unstructured format via IoT
(internet of things). These relate to data on historical weather pattern, soil reports, new research, rainfall, pest
infestation, images from drones and cameras and so on. Cognitive IOT solutions can sense all this data and
provide strong insights to improve yield.
2. Soil testing
Two technologies that stand for intelligent data fusion are Proximity Sensing and Remote Sensing.
One use case of this high-resolution data is Soil Testing. While remote sensing requires sensors to be built
into airborne or satellite systems, proximity sensing requires sensors in contact with soil or at a very close
range. This helps in soil characterization based on the soil below the surface in a particular place.
3. Image-based insight generation
Drone-based images can help in in-depth field analysis, crop monitoring, scanning of fields and so on.
They can be combined with computer vision technology and IOT to ensure rapid actions by farmers. These
feeds can generate real time weather alerts for farmers.
4. Detecting crop diseases
Images of various crops are captured using Computer Vision Technology under white/UV-A light.
Farmers can then arrange the produce into separate stacks before sending it to the market. Pre-processing of
images ensures the leaf images are segmented into areas for further diagnosis. Such a technique would
identify pests more distinctly.
5. Optimal mixture of agri products
Based on multiple parameters like soil condition, weather outlook, type of seeds, infestation around a
certain area, cognitive computing makes recommendations to farmers on the simplest choice of crops and
seeds. The advice is further personalized basis on the farm’s requirement, local conditions, and past
successes. External factors like marketplace trends, prices or consumer needs can also be factored in through
artificial intelligence.
6. Monitoring crop health
Remote sensing techniques alongside hyper spectral imaging and 3D laser scanning are essential to
create crop metrics across thousands of acres. It could usher in a revolutionary change in terms of how
croplands are monitored by farmers in terms of time and energy. This technology will monitor crops along
their entire life-cycle and generate reports for detecting anomalies. 
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Role of PGRs in
Crop Regulation
of Fruit Crops

Climate, water stress and plant nutrition plays an important role as determinants in
selection of suitable method Vis a Vis efficacy of regulation of flowering in fruit crops either by the
use of plant growth regulators, chemicals or by employing shoot bending technique in certain fruits
crop.
Introduction
Crop regulation is planning about identifying, selecting,
implementing and monitoring methods to control the yield and quality of
horticultural fruit crops. The basic aim of crop regulation is to produce
uniform and good quality fruits every year and to maximize the profit to the
growers. Certain fruit crops such as guava, citrus and pomegranate flowers
Manmohan Lal
more than once in a year and crops like mango, apple, pecan nut etc. are
alternate bearer. So flowering and fruiting in these fruit crops need to be
Ph.D. Scholar
regulated so that a quality economic yield can be harvest every year. Crop
Division of Fruit Science
regulation methods viz. use of plant growth regulators, root exposure,
Sher-e-Kashmir University
of Agricultural Sciences and
smudging or use of growth retardants are followed to regulate the flowering
Technology of Jammu
time in fruit crops. Plant growth regulators like auxins (2, 4-D/NAA),
cytokinin and gibberellic acid and plant growth retardants like prohexadionecalcium and paclobutrazol are extensively used for crop regulation in fruit
crops Yeshitela et al. (2004) carried out a study to determine the effect of
paclobutrazol on Tommy Atkins plants of mango. Results from an
experimental study revealed that paclobutrazol at 8.25 g/tree both as soil
drench and foliar application resulted in suppression of length of new shoots (22.99 cm and 22.96 cm,
respectively) as compared to control (26.50 cm and 26.02 cm) and produced good quality fruits with
increased production. Merwad et al. (2016) reported that application of Zn (0.2 %) + Ca (0.4 %) + B (200
ppm) + NAA (25 ppm) on Alphonso mango trees resulted in better yield both in first and second year (113.9
kg/tree and 144.8 kg/tree) as compared to control (28.5 kg/tree and 31.0 kg/tree). Das et al. (2007) evaluated
the different methods of crop regulation in guava grown under rainfed plateau conditions of eastern India
and noted that foliar application of NAA (200 ppm) resulted in the maximum yield of winter season crop.

…?
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Dubey et al. (2003) also reported that application of NAA (250 ppm) on guava cv. Allahabad safeda during
rainy season resulted in maximum yield during the winter season.
Principle of Crop Regulation
The basic principle of crop regulation is to manipulates the natural flowering of the guava plant in
desired season that contribute to increased fruit yield, quality and profitability. This concept is based on the
fact that most of the crops’ flowers are borne only on new, succulent, vigorously emerging vegetative
growths. These new growth flushes can be occur either on new emergences of the lateral bud on the older
stems or extensions of already established terminals of different size and vigor.
Objectives of Crop Regulation
 The main objective of crop regulation is to force the tree for rest and produce profuse blossom and
fruits during any one of the two or three flushes.
 To regulate a uniform and good quality fruits and to maximize the production as well as profit to the
growers.
Selection of bahar at a location is mostly determined by
1. Availability of the irrigation water
2. Quality of products
3. Occurrence and extend of the damage by the disease and pests
4. Market demands
5. Climate of the area
6. Availability of fruit in the market
7. Comparable yields
Why Crop Regulation
Fruit crops that bloom more than once a year do not give good yields and fruit quality throughout the
year. Fruit yield and quality depend on the spring. For example, rainfed crop is low in quality and the crop
is affected by many biological and abiotic stresses compared to the winter crop of guava. Winter crops
ripened from the second half of October to the first half of January are of good quality, free from diseases
and pests and yield high yields. For this, flower control (from ambe bahar to mrig bahar) is required to get
the most profitable crop in many ways. Different regions follow crop rules based on climatic conditions,
cropping patterns, agriculture, etc. The flowering is more in guava during summer season because of heavy
new flushes that lead to more fruit production in rainy season. During this season, the harvest period of fruits
is reduced to 30 days due to high temperature and rainfall and this creates meltdown in the market, which
leads to lower price and demand in the market. Winter crops are better in quality and cost more than rainfed
crops. During the rainy season, fruit flies attack severely, its quality deteriorates and the fruits are unfit for
human consumption. So far, taking quality fruits in guava should be taken only in winter and away from
monsoon crops. Water availability is a very critical issue in Maharashtra, Rajasthan and Gujarat for
pomegranate farmers during the summer months. They always avoid taking ambe bahar crop and regulating
this crop in to mrig bahar with the onset of monsoon and crop is harvested during winter and some farmers
prefer hasth bahar with less availability of water.
Different Methods for Crop Regulation
The commercially used methods for crop regulation are as follows:
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With-holding irrigation: Guava and Citrus
Hand Thinning: Guava and Mango
Pruning: Guava, Pomegranate and Mango
Smudging: Mango
Chemical application: Pomegranate, Guava, Citrus and Mango
Use of plant growth regulators: Guava, Citrus, Mango etc.

Different PGRS-Its Physiological Role in Crop
Regulation
1. Auxins
 Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA)
 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic (2, 4-D)
Physiological Role
i. Prevent dropping of fruits and leaves too early
(e.g. Mango)
ii. Promote flower and leaf abscission (e.g. guava)

Physiological Role
i. Delay senescence (i.e. ageing) in fruits.
ii. Help fruits like apples to elongate and improve
their shape.
3. Ethylene
Physiological Role
i. Promotes abscission and senescence, especially
of leaves and flowers (e.g. guava).
ii. To induce flowering (e.g. mango).

2. Gibberellins
 GA1,
 GA2,
 GA3 etc.

Plant Growth Retardants
1. Paclobutrazol
Paclobutrazol (PBZ) also called cultar is a potent gibberellin synthesis inhibitor that effectively
controls excessive vegetative growth in fruit trees (Curry, 1988 and Sanchez et al., 1988). The mode of action
of paclobutrazol is the inhibition of
gibberellic acid synthesis in plants. The
inhibition of gibberellin production
by paclobutrazol results in slow cell
division and elongation without causing
toxicity to cells.
2. Prohexadione-Calcium
Prohexadione-calcium (Pro-Ca) is
a relatively new plant growth retardant
used to control excessive vegetative
growth in plants viz. apple, pear, apricot
(Lal et al., 2020). A number of reports
have confirmed that it is an effective
growth retardant that retards shoot
growth (Mejdoub et al., 2005 and Miller,
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2002). The net effect is a reduction in immobile, biologically active GA1 and an increase in the levels of
mobile, but inactive GA20.
Table 1: Effect of calcium, boron, zinc and NAA on fruit set, fruit drop and fruit yield of
Alphonso mango
Fruit set
(%)
st

Treatments

Fruit drop
(%)
nd

st

Yield
(kg/ tree)

nd

st

nd

Control
Calcium (0.4%)
Boron (200 ppm)

1 yr.
6.50
7.50
9.50

2 yr.
5.24
5.62
8.12

1 yr.
87.80
83.43
72.20

2 yr.
82.23
76.16
73.63

1 yr.
28.50
36.20
60.10

2 yr.
31.00
40.30
72.50

Zinc (0.2%)
NAA (25 ppm)
Zinc + Calcium
Zinc + Boron
Zinc + NAA
Calcium + Boron
Calcium + NAA
Boron + NAA
Zinc + Boron + NAA
Zinc + Calcium + Boron

9.00
9.20
10.18
9.67
8.65
9.50
8.65
10.80
9.40
10.50

8.00
9.00
10.09
10.00
10.83
10.09
10.08
10.44
10.03
10.45

70.00
70.66
70.03
78.26
71.90
69.43
71.10
74.40
76.80
76.20

72.76
75.00
70.50
75.10
74.50
75.50
78.70
79.10
77.60
79.00

55.90
62.10
155.30
72.00
102.10
106.80
57.10
60.80
71.30
48.50

66.90
69.60
166.10
76.80
121.90
120.00
57.60
59.30
77.70
57.60

Calcium + Boron + NAA

10.50

11.00

72.90

74.90

88.40

93.10

Zinc + Calcium + NAA

10.80

10.27

73.33

76.23

97.40

104.80

Zinc + Calcium + Boron + NAA

11.00

10.76

71.30

72.90

113.90

144.80

S

S

S

S

S

S

Significance at 5% level

Merwad et al. (2016)

Table 2: Effect of GA3, citric acid and NAA on fruit retained percentage & yield of Keitt mango trees
(2013-2014 seasons)
Treatment

Fruit retention
(%)

Yield
(kg/ tree)

2013

2014

2013

2014

Control (Tap water)

2.01

1.60

10.90

9.90

GA3 (20 ppm)

2.23

1.64

12.50

11.00

GA4 (40 ppm)

2.32

1.68

15.00

11.80

Citric acid (400 ppm)

2.42

1.71

16.50

13.70

Citric acid (800 ppm)

2.48

1.74

18.00

15.00

NAA 25 (ppm)
NAA (50 ppm)

2.61
2.84

1.80
1.85

18.90
20.10

15.90
16.70

*Means followed by different letters in the same column are significantly different by LSD test at P<0.05

Osama et al. (2015)
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Table 3: Effect of methods and rates of paclobutrazol on tree height and length of the new shoots
Treatments

Height of trees (m)

Length of new shoots (cm)

Soil drench
Control
Paclobutrazol (2.75 g/ tree)
Paclobutrazol (5.50 g/ tree)
Paclobutrazol (8.25 g/ tree)

5.64
5.24
5.31
5.22

26.50
23.09
23.24
22.99

Foliar spray
Control
Paclobutrazol (2.75 g/ tree)
Paclobutrazol (5.50 g/ tree)
Paclobutrazol (8.25 g/ tree)
SED

5.62
5.30
5.30
5.19
0.05

26.02
23.16
23.13
22.96
0.64
Yeshitela et al. (2004)

Conclusion
Several methods including use of different chemicals and bending technique has been adopted by
different research workers across the globe. Crop regulation in fruit crops can be adopted successfully by
employing various cultural and chemical methods. Application of various cultural and chemical methods
was found to be effective to regulate the flowering in fruit crops. The suitability of crop regulation method
must be tried first at micro-level before adopting it at large scale level. Climate, water stress and plant
nutrition plays an important role as determinants in selection of suitable method Vis a Vis efficacy of
regulation of flowering in fruit crops either by the use of plant growth regulators, chemicals or by employing
shoot bending technique in certain fruits crop.
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Nectarines [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch Var. nucipersica] are
the group of peaches having a smooth skin, often referred as "fuzzyless peaches" or "shaven peaches" due to lack of fuzz or short hair on
the fruit surface. The absence of fuzz (pubescence) on the nectarine
fruit surface fundamentally is the only difference between peach and
nectarine, though fuzzy peaches and nectarines are regarded
commercially as different fruits. Several genetic studies have
concluded that nectarines are created due to a recessive gene, whereas
in peach fuzziness is controlled by the dominant gene. On an average,
nectarines are slightly smaller, but with much overlap. The lack of skin
fuzz make nectarine skins appear more reddish than those of peaches,
contributing to the fruit's plum-like appearance. The flesh can be
yellow, white, or pinkish, with a delicate and sweet flavour. This novel
fruit is appreciated worldwide for its juicy, fragrant aroma, and
unique taste due to very good blend of sugars and acid and it is also
good source of vitamins A and C. Its fruits are commonly eaten fresh,
but can also be used as jam, jelly and pie.

The nectarine is one of the important and emerging potential stone fruit crops of Himachal Pradesh,
where it can be successfully cultivated up to an elevation of 2000 m a.m.s.l. In the recent years, its
commercial cultivation is catching up in mid-hill areas comprising districts of Kullu and Sirmour, due its
attractive appearance and better remuneration in comparison to peaches. However, its cultivation can also be
extended to the other sub humid mid-hill areas in Chamba, Mandi, Solan, Shimla and Kangra districts of
Himachal Pradesh due to the prevalence of congenial agro climatic conditions for its successful cultivation
and can contribute towards improvement in socio-economic conditions of farmers.
May Fire is one of the most important among the different cultivars of nectarine grown in the state.
Its fruit is an early maturing, attractive coloured, medium sized; having smooth skin of green to white with
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deep red over colour. Area under this cultivar is increasing rapidly due to higher price in the market. For
profitable nectarine production, some quality parameters are very important and foremost being the large
sized fruit which has strong market demand. However, nectarines invariably bear excessively, resulting in
the production of small sized fruits, which are relatively less remunerative.
Fruit thinning is an important cultural practice to remove excessive fruit-lets from trees and one of
the most effective measures to improve fruit size, and next season’s flower bud initiation, colour and quality
at harvest, and increases return bloom the following year. Chemical thinners, such as naphthalene acetic acid
(NAA), ethephon and GA3 can effectively thin fruits when applied at a fruit diameter of 14-15 mm. However,
chemical thinning results are extremely variable and very difficult to predict or control because of an
incomplete understanding of the modes of action of chemical thinners as well as their interactions (e.g.
concentration, environmental condition, cultivar response) that affect thinning effectiveness. Environmental
conditions, particularly temperature and light intensity, may impact the efficacy of chemical thinners. Low
temperature following application results in a poor fruit abscission response whereas; high temperature may
lead to over-thinning or excessive leaf abscission.
Chemical fruit thinning
Fruit thinning is the removal of a portion of the crop before it mature on the tree. It is a necessary
practice to avoid production of small sized inferior quality fruits under the conditions of excessive fruit set.
It can be done manually or by chemical means, though the later is widely perceived as the better approach to
the farmer. However, the effectiveness of chemical thinning depends on the time of application, type of
chemical used, its concentration, tree vigour, tree age, whether conditions at the time of application and crop
load. Different plant growth regulators like auxin, ethephon, etc. offer considerable scope for controlling
crop load on the tree and influencing desirable fruit size and quality characters. These can be applied at bloom
or and/or post-bloom stage. The use of chemicals to reduce crop load has been evaluated for over 50 years
and has yielded promising results in some fruit species. Effective crop load management is often critical to
viable fruit production, having a profound impact on fruit size and quality at harvest, regular cropping and
farm labour costs. An excessive crop load usually results in a relatively higher percentage small fruits as
compared to large fruits. It is therefore; often necessary to reduce the crop loads to ensure that the remaining
fruits attain sizes that are of high commercial value.
Effect of Ethephon (Ethrel)
Ethephon (2-chloroethyl phosphonic acid) is a synthetic compound which decomposes into ethylene,
a natural plant growth regulator in plant tissues, often referred as ‘ripening hormone’. Ethephon penetrates
into all tissues of the plants to which it is applied and is metabolized to ethylene and phosphate and chloride
ions. Ethephon, available as ‘Ethrel’ is used to promote pre-harvest and post-harvest ripening, to aid in
harvesting, promote flowering in bromeliads and also for fruit thinning in horticultural crops.
Under warm weather conditions, ethephon seems to be a successful thinning agent for stone fruits,
however, results are not always predictable and consistent. Ethephon is known as an exogenous stimulant of
ethylene production and such an increase of ethylene evolution causes fruit abscission.In peaches, ethephon
performed better as a fruitlet thinner due to the higher temperatures later in the season and/or the increased
sensitivity of the trees to ethephon at the later ‘pit hardening’ stage. Ethrel at 300, 350, 400 and 500 ppm to
Collins and Redhaven peaches, 35-45 days after full bloom at 10-15 mm size of fruit and obtained
comparable results with 300-350 ppm concentration to those of manual thinning. Significantly higher
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thinning percentage and enhancement in superior grade fruits with the application of Ethrel at 200 and 300
ppm, at pea’s stage in peach cv. Redhaven. Application of Ethrel at 0.6% at full bloom stage increased the
total yield per tree of peach cultivars Early Redhaven, Independence and Fayette. In nectarine cultivar May
Fire, Ethrel at 300 ppm when applied as fruit thinner two weeks after petal fall resulted in the enhancement
of fruit colouration, total soluble solids and TSS/acid ratio and decrease in fruit titratable acidity.
Effect of Gibberellic acid
Gibberellins have been widely studied for use in reducing flower numbers in both stone and pome
fruit. Gibberellin application is thought to inhibit flower bud development during the inductive period (late
May through July in stone fruit) only the higher concentration of GA was effective in reducing the floral to
vegetative bud ratio and decreased return bloom in peach fruit colour but reduced the fruit firmness in peach
cv. Flordasun.
Pruning
Performance of nectarine trees depends heavily on the annual pruning. In terms of pruning, both
peach and nectarines can be treated in the same way as their flowering and fruiting habits are the same. The
nectarine fruits are born on one year old wood which becomes barren afterwards and no flower bud
differentiation or subsequent fruit formation takes place in this part of the branch. If the trees are not pruned
annually, the volume of fruiting wood reduces each year and the fruiting shoot move higher and higher
getting out of reach. The unpruned trees are often subjected to over-crowding between the trees in close
planting, exhibiting reduction in productivity and fruit quality. Hence, proper pruning is quite instrumental
in regulating the tree vigour, fruit quality and productivity potential in nectarine plants. Pruning can be looked
upon as an "early" fruit-thinning practice. This technique is especially attractive in peach/nectarine varieties
having tendency to bear copiously. Fruitwood removal can be attained by either thinning cuts or heading
cuts. Thinning cuts are preferred with respect to fruit bearing hangers since they are less likely to produce a
vigorous growth response. In a comparison of thinning cuts to reduce crop load in nectarine, heading cuts
reduced fruit size and delayed color and maturity. In “July Elberta” peach pruning to retain 40 fruiting shoots
(600 nodes) per tree,each headed back to 15 nodes increased the production of superior grade fruits .
Future Prospects
Foliar spray of NAA at 40 ppm when applied two weeks after petal fall judiciously thinned nectarine
fruits and improved fruit size and fruit quality. Environmental conditions, particularly temperature and
relative humidity, may have impacted the efficacy of chemical thinners. chemical thinners seem to be more
effective at optimum temperature range; too low or too high temperature lessened effectiveness. pruning to
retain 40 fruiting shoots tree-1 + NAA 40 ppm, 2WAPF increased the superior grade fruit yield, fruit size,
fruit weight and fruit quality. 
*******
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PPV & FRA encourage venture
for research and development, both in the public and private
sector, for the development of new plant varieties, and facilitate the
evolution of the seed industry in the country which will make sure
the availability of high quality seeds and planting material to the
farmers.
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Introduction

PPVFRA provides for the foundation of an effectual system for
the protection of plant varieties, the rights of farmers and plant breeders
and to prompt the evolution of new varieties of plants. This act protects
the rights of the farmers in regard of their contributions made at any time
in conserving, improving, and making available plant genetic resources
for the development of new plant varieties. After India became a signatory
to the TRIPs agreement the PPV & FRA enacted by the Indian Government in 2001, with headquarter at
New Delhi. PPV & FRA promote the development of a new variety of plant and to protect the right of farmer
and breeder. In this act, article 27.3(b) provides protection of plant variety either by a Patent or by an effective
sui generis system or by combination.
Patent- A patent is a right by a government to an inventor to using or selling the invention for commercial
use during a specified period.
Sui generis – is the Latin word that expresses "of its/his own kind, in a class by itself", therefore "unique”.
The act enclose all categories of plants, excluding micro- organisms. Any variety that involves any
technology including gene use restriction and terminator technologies that is injurious to life or health shall
not be registered. In this act registration of plant, variety began in 2007. PPVFRA ACT was issued a
Certificate of registration for new varieties and farmers’ varieties first time in 2009. Till now the Authority
has received 4111 applications for registration in different categories of varieties including farmer’s varieties.
Right under PPVFR Act
Breeders’ Rights
Breeders will have exclusive rights to supply, sell, market, distribute, import, or export the protected
variety. The breeder can appoint an agent/ licensee and may exercise civil remedy in case of infringement of
rights [Section-28 (1)].
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Researchers’ Rights
Researchers can use any of the registered variety under the Act for conducting experimentations or
research. This includes the utilization of a spread as an initial source of variety for the aim of developing
another variety but repeated use needs prior permission of the registered breeder [Section-30].
Farmers' Rights
Farmer's variety also can be registered as an extant variety. A farmer can save, use, sow, re-sow,
interchange, share or trade his farm produce of a protected variety. The farmer shall not be eligible to trade
branded seed of a variety protected under the PPV&FR Act, 2001[Section-39 (1)]. Generally, Farmers are
eligible for recognition and rewards from the national gene fund for the conservation of Plant Genetic
Resources of landraces and wild relatives of economic plants. A farmer/farmer’s organization [Section 39(2)]
can claim compensation if a variety fails to give the expected performance under given conditions. Such a
claim may have to be remunerated by the breeder as fixed by the Authority after giving a due hearing to both
the parties, namely the farmer and the breeder.
Varieties that can be registered
(1) New Variety (2) Extant Variety (3) Essentially derived variety (4) Farmers Variety
What is variety?
A plant grouping excluding microorganisms within a single botanical taxon of the lowest known rank,
which can be

Define as the expression of the characteristics resulting from a given genotype of a plant of that plant
grouping.



Distinguished by any other plant grouping by expression of at least one of the said characteristics.



Considered as a division with regard to its suitability for being propagated, which leftovers unchanged
after such propagation and includes propagating material of such variety, extant variety, transgenic
variety, farmers’ variety and essentially derived variety.

Extant variety
A variety available in India which are

Notified under section 5 of Seeds Act, 1966.



Farmers’ variety.



A variety about which there is common knowledge, or



Any other variety which is in public domain.

Essentially derived variety
EDV means a variety which has been fundamentally derived from prevailing variety and by Genetic
Engineering, Mutation, Tissue Culture Derived, Back Cross Derivative, Any other (Ploidy change etc.). EDV
is clearly distinct from such initial variety; and conforms to such initial variety in the expression of the crucial
characteristics that result from the genotype or blend of genotype of such initial variety.
Farmer variety
It has been conventionally cultivated and developed by the farmers in their fields. It is a wild relative
or land race of a variety almost which the farmers keep common knowledge.
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Registration of varieties


A variety is eligible for registration under the Act if it fundamentally fulfils the criteria of Novelty,
Distinctiveness, Uniformity and Stability (NDUS) [Section 15 (1)–(3)].



Novel, if at the date of filing of the application the propagating or harvested material of such variety
has not been sold.



In India, earlier than one year .



Outside India, in the case of trees or vines prior than six years, or, in any other case, prior than four
years before the date of filing such application.

Distinct - if it is clearly distinct by at least one essential characteristic from any other variety whose existence
is a matter of common awareness in any country at the time of filing of the application.
Uniform - the variation that may be projected from the specific features of its propagation, it is suitably
uniform in its vital characteristics.
Stable- if it’s vital characteristics remain un-changed after recurrent propagation or, in the case of a particular
cycle of propagation, at the end of each such cycle.
Who can help in the process of filling application?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Krishi Vigyan Kendra
State Agricultural Universities
ICAR Institutions
State Biodiversity Boards
Biodiversity Management Committees
State Agricultural Departments
NGOs associated with Agricultural Development
Farmers ‘Cell of the PPV&FR Authority

Crops Covered under the PPVFRA












Cereals
: Rice, Wheat, Maize, Sorghum, Pearl millet.
Legumes
: Chickpea, Mungbean, Urdbean, Field pea, Rajmash, Lentil,
Pigeon pea.
Fiber crops : Cotton and Jute.
Oilseeds
: Rapeseeds mustard, Groundnut, Soybean, Sunflower, Safflower,
Castor, Sesame, Linseed.
Fodder
: Lucerne, Berseem.
Vegetables
: Tomato, Brinjal, Okra, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Potato, Onion, Garlic.
Flowers
: Rose, Chrysanthemum.
Sugar
: Sugarcane.
Fruits
: Mango.
Spices
: Ginger, Turmeric, Black pepper, Coriander.
Plantation
: Coconut, Isabgol, Eucalyptus.
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Fees for registration
Individual Rs. 7000/Educational Rs. 10000/Commercial Rs. 50000/-

Essentially Derived Varieties
Extant variety notified under section 5 of
Seeds Act, 1966
New Variety
Extant variety about which there is
common knowledge (VCK)
Farmers’ Variety

Rs. 2000/Individual ₹. 7000/Educational ₹. 10000/Commercial ₹. 50000/No fee

Awards, Rewards and Recognition of farmers
Award

Details

Plant Genome
Saviour
Community
Awards

Five awarded each year. Each award
includes a citation, a memento and ₹.
10 lakh

Plant Genome
Saviour Farmers’
Rewards

Ten rewarded every year. Each reward
includes a citation, a memento and cash
of ₹. 1.5 lakh.

Plant Genome
Saviour Farmers’
Recognitions

Twenty reward every year. Each
reward includes a citation, a memento
and cash of ₹. 1 lakh.

Description

conservation of genetic
resources of landraces and
wild relatives and their
improvement through
selection

Conclusion
The sui generis system for protection of plant varieties was developed incorporating the rights of
breeders, farmers and village communities, and taking carefulness of the concerns for equitable sharing of
benefits. PPVFR&A encourage venture for research and development, both in the public and private sector,
for the development of new plant varieties, and facilitate the evolution of the seed industry in the country
which will make sure the availability of high quality seeds and planting material to the farmers.
Reference
Brahmi, P, Saxena, S, & Dhillon, B. S. (2004). The protection of plant varieties and farmers' rights act of
India. Current Science, 86(3), 392-398.
Tonapi, V. A. (2008). PPV and FR Act and National Seed Policy. Sorghum Improvement in the New
Millennium. Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India: International Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Arid Tropics. 340 pp, 48, 232.
*******
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More than 90% of plant species are associated with Mycorrhiza.
They can be used to improve agricultural produce and are a good
source of bio fertilizers. They help in uptake of nutrients, minerals
and water. They save the environment from the hazardous used of
chemicals such as pesticides, insecticides, herbicides etc. and also
improve soil health by not leaving any residue behind. There by,
improving the farmer's economic condition.

Introduction
Mycorrhizae is said to be the symbiotic association between the fungus and roots of higher plants. In
this the fungus are provided with organic molecules such as sugars and nutrients while on the other hand
plants are supplied with protection against pathogens, water, minerals and nutrients from the soil.
Mycorrhizae is a non-disease forming association between fungus and plants. It establishes a mild form of
parasitism which is mutualistic i.e. both the fungus and plants are benefited from it. There are three types of
mycorrhizae on the basis of their arrangement of hyphae in the cortical of plant roots like ectomycorrhiza,
endomycorrhiza and ectendomycorrhiza.
Ectomycorrhiza are the fungi in which the mycorrhiza colonizes their roots intercellularly. They form
a tightly woven “fungus mantle” on the outside of the feeder roots and form an “Hartig-net” in the middle
lamella of cell. In endomycorrhiza the roots colonize intracellularly. They appear similar to non-mycorrhizal
roots but there is presence of haustoria (arbuscules) and vesicles. So, they are also called Vesicular
Arbuscular Mycorrhizae (VAM) or Arbuscular Mycorrhizae (AM). Ectendomycorrhiza are those in which
fungus is present both inter and intracellularly.
Arbuscular Mycorrhiza Fungi (AMF)
Arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi (AM fungi) are also known as vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM),
are formed by all members of the land plants such as herbaceous plants, shrubs and trees. They are obligate
biotrophs, meaning they require a host to complete their life cycle. This is similar to endomycorrhiza as there
is formation of feeding structure and food storage structure known as arbuscules and vesicles respectively.
Therefore, its alternative name is endomycorrhiza. They are apparently asexual organisms, with their
variation mainly dependent on mutation and heterokaryosis. AM fungi in the recent time has been used to
increase the agricultural development. They are mostly found in the phosphorus deficient soils.
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Importance of Mycorrhiza to agriculture as a
biofertilizer
1. Mycorrhiza can symbiotically associate with
90% of the plant population.
2. Mycorrhiza
enhances
the
nutrient
(phosphorus, potassium, sulphate, copper,
zinc etc.) uptake by reducing the fertilizers
input.
3. It enhances the uptake of unavailable forms
of nutrients from the acidic as well as basic
soils.
Source: Practical Applications of Mycorrhizal Fungi, Mushroom
4. Helps in absorbing the organic substances
technology: Mycorrhiza, Fungus Gourmet (Bert Reyenders, 2014)
from the soil which in the plants are
insoluble. It stores and provides those nutrients to the plants.
5. Mycorrhizal hyphae absorbs and transport soil moisture from the root zone of plants.
6. Enhance uptake of ammonia and nitrate from the soil by help of haustoria.
7. It conserves the soil by improving the soil structure by binding the soil particles into aggregates by
the help of mycelium.
8. Helps the plant to survive in a stress condition such as drought, salinity, high soil temperature, metal
toxicity etc. by improving the hardiness of the transplanted material. Thereby, enhancing plant
survival.
9. Helps in increasing the quality and yield of the produce as a result increasing the income of the
farmers.
10. It reduces nutrient runoff.
11. Increasing the plant photosynthesis, nutrients translocation and metabolic processes.
12. It improves the plant resistance to diseases such as root and crown root.
13. They have longer shelf life as compared to other bacterial and fungal biofertilizers.
Conclusion
Mycorrhizal fungi are the beneficial association of fungus and roots of plants. More than 90% of plant
species are associated with mycorrhiza. They can be used to improve agricultural produce and are a good
source of bio fertilizers. They help in uptake of nutrients, minerals and water. They save the environment
from the hazardous used of chemicals such as pesticides, insecticides, herbicides etc. and also improve
soil health by not leaving any residue behind. There by, improving the farmers economic condition.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
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As India continues to
fight the pandemic Covid-19. Atmanirbar Bharat Abhiyan create new
opportunities for growth in sectors like agriculture, micro, small and
medium enterprises (MSMEs), power, coal and mining, defence and
aviation ,etc. The Atmanirbhar Bharat i.e. Self-reliant India is a policy
that aims to change the crisis into opportunity and boost the make in
India.

Introduction
Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan is an economic booster programme in
Covid-19 that aims to cut down import self-dependent by focusing on substitution while improving the
quality and safety standards of make in India products to enter the global level. On May 12, the Prime
Minister, Sri Narendra Modi, declared a special economic package of Rs. 20 lakh crore (equivalent to 10%
of India’s GDP) with the aim of making the country independent against the hard competition in the global
supply chain and to help in empowering the poor, migrants, labourers who have been affected by COVID19.
Slogans: The slogans of this Abhiyan 'vocal for local', 'local for global' and 'make for world'
Objectives:
 To find out the capacity of almost sectors to achieve self-reliance and make a strong economy.
 To find out the problems on the way to self-reliance India.
 To suggest remedies for existing constraints.
Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan package- A total of three Atmanirbhar Bharat packages worth Rs
29.87 lakh crore were declared by the government:




On 12 May 2020, the Prime Minister declared an overall economic package worth Rs 20 lakh crore.
On 12 Oct 2020, the government announced a Rs 73,000 crore worth economic stimulus package,
labelled as Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan or make self-reliance India.
On 12 Nov 2020, the government announced Rs 2.65 lakh crore worth economic stimulus package,
labelled as Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan.
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In Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan, Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman announced the following
measures to strengthen Infrastructure Logistics and Capacity Building for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
Processing Sectors;
1. For Agri - infrastructure project fund
A fund of 1,00,000 crore rupees will be created for development of agriculture infrastructure projects
at farm-gate and aggregation points such as cooperative societies and Farmer Producer Organizations,
agriculture entrepreneurs, star- up etc. Farm gate refers to the market where buyers can buy products directly
from the farmers and created immediately.
2. For Formalisation of Micro Food Enterprises
A Scheme promoting vision of Prime Minister ‘Vocal for Local with Global outreach’ related slogans
of Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan will be launched and created fund 10,000 crore to help 2 lakh MFEs who
need technical up gradation to attain FSSAI food standards, build brands and marketing. Existing in micro
food enterprises, farmer producer organizations, Cooperatives and Self-help groups to be supported. The
focus will be on SC/ST and women owned units and those in aspirational districts and a cluster based
approach (e.g. Orange in Maharashtra, Mango in UP, Chilli in Andhra Pradesh, Tomato in Karnataka etc.)
will be followed.
3. For fisherman through Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana (PMMSY)
The Government will launch the PMMSY for integrated, sustainable, inclusive development of
marine and inland fisheries. Rs 11,000 crore for activities in Aquaculture and Marine, Inland fisheries and
Rs. 9000 crore for infrastructure developed (Cold chain, Fishing harbours, markets facilities) etc. shall be
provided. Ornamental Fisheries, Seaweed farming as well as New Fishing Vessels, Cage Culture,
Traceability and Laboratory Network etc. will be activities. There will be provisions of ban period support
to fishermen (during the period fishing is not permitted), boat insurance and personal. This will lead to
additional fish production of 70 lakh tones over 5 years, employment to over 55 lakh persons and double the
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exports to Rs 1,00,000 crore. The focus will be on Himalayan States, Islands, North-east and aspirational
Districts.
5. For Animal Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund
An Animal Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund of Rs. 15,000 crore will be build up, with
an objective to support private investment in value addition, dairy processing and cattle feed infrastructure.
Incentives will be given for establishing plants for export of recess products.
6. For Promotion of Herbal Cultivation
This programme promoted by National Medicinal Plants Board has supported 2.25 lakh hectare area under
cultivation of medicinal plants. 10 lakh ha will be covered under Herbal plantation in next two years with
outlay of Rs. 4,000 crore. This will lead and give better result to Rs. 5,000 crore income generation for
farmers. There will be network of regional market for Medicinal Plants. NMPB will bring 800 hac area by
developing a corridor of medicinal plants along the banks of river Ganga.
7. For Beekeeping initiatives
Government will implement a scheme for infrastructure development related to Integrated
Beekeeping Development Centres, Marketing and Storage Centres, Collection, Post-Harvest & Value
Addition Facilities etc. The development of quality in nucleus stock and bee breeders and lead to increase in
income for 2 lakh beekeepers and standard quality honey to consumers. In this sector enhancement
implementation of standards and developing traceability system and capacity building with thrust on women.
8. For Operation Green fund
This project ‘Operation Greens’ run by Ministry of Food Processing Industries will be extended from
tomatoes, onion and potatoes included all fruits and vegetables. In this Scheme provided 50% subsidy on
transportation from surplus to deficient markets, 50% subsidy on storage, including cold storages and will
be launched as pilot for the next 6 months and will be extended and expanded. This will lead to better price
realisation to farmers, reduced waste matter, and affordability of products for consumers.
Funding launched in different sector of agriculture and related entrepreneurs
1

Financing facility for Agri-infrastructure project

Rs 1,00,000 crore

2

Scheme for formalization of Micro food enterprises

Rs 10,000 crore

3

Funding for fisherman through PM Matsya Sampada Yojana

Rs 20,000 crore

4

Animal husbandry infrastructure development fund to be set up

Rs 15,000 crore

5
6
7

Promotion of Herbal cultivation
Beekeeping initiatives
Operation Green to be extended to all vegetables

Rs 4,000 crore
Rs 500 crore
Rs 500 crore

Reference:
Dubey S. and Dubey H. K. (2020) Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan: An Analytical Review, Dogo Rangsang Research Journal, 10-07
Kumar, A. (2020) Summary of announcements: Aatma Nirbhar Bharat Abhiyaan PRS Legislative Research Press Information Burea (PIB)
https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1623391
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Many pollutants are
there
in the atmosphere and agrochemicals are one of them which
cause various hazards to humans, animals, environment and
they are also dangerous to plant because some insects make
itself resistant to certain chemicals and cause resurgence
problems. In order to reduce harmful effect of these chemicals
there is the need of organic farming.

Introduction
Helicoverpa armigera is a polyphagous pest which causes
severe infestation to large number of crops in India. It can cause 90%
damage to certain crops like chickpea. It also causes economic
damage to other crops. It is reported worldwide like Europe, Africa,
Asia, Central America and South America.

Morphology

It is very different in both size and colour. Adult body is 12-20
mm in length, female forewings yellow to brown, green-gray in males, with a brown spot near the anterior
margin. Hindwings are pale yellow with a brown band at the posterior edges and a dark round spot in the
middle. The egg is sculptured and larva is 30-40 mm in length. Its pale-green to dark-brown colour depends
on the host plant, and with a dark, dorsal stripe. The head, pronotum, the thoracic legs and the five pairs
of abdominal legs or pro legs are dark brown or black.

Life cycle
Like other Noctuidae, the adults emerge in evening, being active at night. The females mate and lay
500-1000 eggs during their lifetime, which lasts up to 3 weeks in summer. The eggs are laid singly or
sometimes in groups on stems, leave, and fruit. The hatching larvae feed and reach a length of 40 mm, after
that they leave the plants and enter into the soil, where they pupate. In summer season the pest develops in
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25-45 days, in the cold season within 4-5 months. In the Middle East the pest completes 4-5 generations in
year

Eggs

Larva or caterpillar

Pupa

Adult

Host range
The Helicoverpa armigera is
a highly polyphagous species. It is
the pest of many crops like tomato,
cotton, pigeon pea, chickpea, rice,
sorghum, and cowpea. Other hosts
include groundnut, okra, peas, field
beans, soybeans, lucerne, tobacco,
potatoes, maize, flax and a number of
fruit trees, forest trees, and a range of
vegetable crops.

Damage
Helicoverpa armigera larvae
prefer to feed on reproductive parts
or fruits of host but may also feed on foliage or leaves. Feeding damage results in holes bored into
reproductive structures and feeding within the plant.

Symptoms
On Cotton
Bore hole is visible at the base of flower buds, the later being hollowed out. Shoots and Leaves may
also be consumed by larvae. Larger larvae bore into maturing green bolls; young bolls fall after larval
damage.
On chickpea
Early instar feed on leaves for short time by scraping the green tissue or chlorophyll and later bore
into pods and consumes developing seed.
On tomato
Young fruits are invaded and fall. Larger larvae may bore into older fruits.
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On pigeonpea
Flower buds and flowers bored by small larvae, may drop, larger larvae bore into locules of pods and
consume developing seed.
On sorghum
Larvae prefer Compact-headed varieties, feed on the developing grain and hide inside the head during
the daytime
On groundnut
Leaves, sometimes flowers attacked by larvae, severe infestations cause defoliation.
On maize
Eggs are laid on the silk, caterpillars feed on developing grains and later bores into the cob.

Management
1. Deep ploughing in summer reduce the survival of Helicoverpa armigera
2. While planting the crop maintain proper spacing.
3. Planting trap crop which is most susceptible to the pest with the main crop. If your main crop is maize
or chickpea than plant some plant of marigold along with main crop.
4. Introducing bird perches and providing habitats for natural enemies are methods that can be used to
prevent pest populations.
5. Use light trap to monitoring the population of pest
6. Use natural enemies: Parasitoids-Apanteles, Campoletis chlorideae. Predators- Chrysoperla, yellow
wasps,
7. Spray neem oil 2% or 5% Neem Seed Kernel Extracts.
8. Application of Bacillus thuringiensis 1Kg per hectare or spray liquid formulation of 5ml per liter of water.
9. Spray Liquid formulation of Metarhizium anisopliae 5-10 ml in 1 liter of water.
10. Spray liquid formulation of Beauveria bassiana 5- 10 ml in 1 liter of water.
11. Apply Ha NPV 250-500 LE per hectare.

Conclusion
Natural enemies like parasitoids and predator, botanicals like neem oil and Neem seed Kernel Extract
and bio-pesticides like Bacillus thuringiensis, Metarhizium anisopliae, Beauveria bassiana and Ha NPV are
most effective in management of Helicoverpa armigera which is a very serious pest of many crops. So these
pest management strategies play an important role in organic pest management which is safe for the
environment and human.
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NECESSITY OF INTEGRATED
PEST MANAGEMENT IN
SUGARCANE CULTIVATION

…?

Sugarcane is an important cash crop grown all over the world. It
belongs to the grass family Poaceae. Sugarcane is the world's largest
crop. India is the largest producer of sugarcane in the world. The next
five major producers in amount production are Brazil, China, Thailand,
Pakistan, and Mexico. Sugarcane is a tropical, perennial grass that forms lateral
shoots at the base to produce multiple stems, typically three to four-meter height and
about five centimeters diameter. Sugarcane is a cash crop, but it is also
used as livestock fodder.
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Sugarcane is a moderately non-sunny weather-loving plant that is
grown in two distinct climate regions; the tropical and subtropical. The total
area under sugarcane in India is 5.061 million hectares with 405.42 million
tonnes production in 2019, out of which 70% lies in the subtropical region
and the remaining 30% in the tropical belt.

Major sugarcane growing states in India are U.P, Maharashtra,
Karnataka, Tamilnadu, Andhra Pradesh, and Punjab, etc., but northern India
Dr. Devraj Singh
having a subtropical climate. The important sugarcane growing states of the
Assistant Professor, CGC TC
northern region are U.P, Haryana, Punjab, Bihar, and Jharkhand. Uttar
Jhanjheri, Mohali
Pradesh is the highest sugarcane producing State in the sub-tropical zone
having an area of about 22.28 Lakh hectare with the production of 134.69 Million tonnes whereas Haryana has
the highest productivity of sugarcane in the sub-tropical zone.
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a broad ecological approach for pest management which employs
all available skills, technique and methods include applications of chemical pesticide as a last resort in a
harmonious and compatible manner to suppress pest population below the economic injury level, on regular
crop pest surveillance and monitoring. The IPM is a dynamic approach and process that varies from region to
region, time to time, crop to crop and pest to pest, etc. and at minimizing crop losses with due consideration to
human health besides safety to environment live and let live is the philosophy behind IPM. IPM approach has
been globally accepted for achieving sustainability in agriculture.
The philosophy of IPM did not percolate down to the farmers for quite a long time after its presentations
and prescription for solving pest problems in modern agriculture. It was also suggested that the illiterate
farmers of developing countries were unable to grasp the concept of IPM and, therefore, could not implement
it. However, the pessimists have been proven wrong and the same farmers have now demonstrations that they
are quite capable of understanding the intricacies of IPM. The success of farmer field schools (FFSs) in the
implementation of IPM in many Asian countries proves that farmers are quite responsive to appropriate
Technologies which give due to weightage their traditional wisdom, local conditions, and socioeconomic
constraints.
The most of area’s farmers depend only on insecticides to control the insect pest it is caused by the
farmer are unaware of IPM and IPM technologist. Farmers are also unknown about resistant varieties for
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different insect pests. There is also a lack of communication and knowledge in understandable language about
IPM and the benefits of IPM. The major insect pests of sugarcane crop are Root borer, Early shoot borer,
Pyrilla, Gurudaspur borer, Top borer, Sugarcane whitefly, and Black bug, etc.
Objectives of Integrated Pest Management
 To keep pests number below harmful life Economic Threshold Level (ETL) instead of their eradication.
 To protect and conserve the environment including biodiversity.
 To make plant protection feasible, safe and economical even for the small farmers.
There is always a distorted view of IPM as pest control without chemical or biological control. IPM is
based on the optimization, not maximization of chemical pesticides. The IPM approach encompasses all
available control techniques to contain and combat pest infestation to lessen the pesticide load in the
environment. To get economic production it is essential to combine all suitable techniques and methods of pest
suppression in as compatible a manner as possible to maintain pest population at the level below those causing
economic injury.
Importance of Integrated Pest Management
 Protects the environment from pesticidal pollution through air, water, soil, and food chain system.
 Minimizes the chances of the development of insect pest resistance against insecticides, pest resurgence,
and Secondary pest outbreak.
 IPM is useful to maintain ecological balance.
 Protects beneficial insect and natural enemies from the effects of synthetic chemical pesticides they are
easily bio-degradable.
 It is beneficial to public health. It is economically viable and socially propositional.
 It is essential for food processing, particularly for export.
IPM is an effective and environmentally sensitive approach to pest management that relies on a
combination of common-sense practices. IPM programs use current comprehensive information on the life
cycle of pests and their interaction with the environment. This information, in combination with available pest
control methods, is used to manage pests, damage by the least possible hazards to people, property.
Major Steps of Integrated Pest Management:
IPM is not a single pest control method but rather a series of pest management evaluations, decisions,
and controls. In practicing IPM, growers who are aware of the potential for pest infestation follow a four-tiered
approach. The four steps include:
1. Set action thresholds.
2. Monitor and identify the pest.
3. Prevention.
4. Control.
Through the use of good agronomic or cultural methods, which are unfavorable for the development of
pest problems, regular monitoring of pest activity is essential for decisions in IPM. Selected control measures
to check pests are to be taken at the economic threshold level (ETL) or action threshold level (ATL). IPM
strives to optimize rather than maximize pest control efforts.
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Grafting
techniques in
vegetables:
A modern
approach

Grafting is a technique employed to improve crop
production. This technique was introduced into Europe and other
countries in the late 20th century along with improved grafting
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methods suitable for commercial production and productivity of
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grafted vegetable seedlings. Vegetable grafting involves cutting the
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the rootstock of the seedling of a vegetable plant like wild brinjal
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or watermelon. Once the attachment is made, the grafted seedling
is grown in controlled climatic conditions, after which it can be
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planted in the field. Grafting onto specific rootstocks generally
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provides resistance to biotic and abiotic stress tolerance, growth,
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yield and quality of crops, soil borne diseases and nematodes.
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Various grafting methods used in the vegetables are cleft grafting,
tongue approach grafting, pin grafting, hole insertion method etc.,
The first record of the use of vegetable grafting is from the late 1920’s in Japan, when Watermelon
(Citrullus lanatus L.) plants were grafted onto bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria L.) to prevent
Fusarium wilt. Selection of appropriate rootstock and scion is very important in grafting based on
geographical conditions.

…?

Introduction
Grafting is an art of joining together two plant parts such as different species of same genera (a
rootstock and a scion) by means of tissue regeneration, in which the resulting combination of plant parts
achieves physical reunion and grow as a single plant. In Olericulture, vegetable grafting is a relatively new
one technique but in Pomology, grafting of fruit trees has been practiced for thousands of years, which is
centuries-old technique. Commercial vegetable grafting using resistant roots stocks is one of the best tools
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for sustainable vegetable production. Vegetable grafting reduces the agrochemicals dependence on organic
production (Rivard et al., 2008). Vegetable grafting also induce vigour, precocity, better yield and quality,
survival rate, reduce infection by soil-borne pathogens and tolerance against abiotic stresses by using desired
rootstocks. In world, vegetable grafting is gain more popularity in case of cucurbits, tomato, eggplant and
pepper using vigorous and disease -resistant rootstocks to ensure adequate yields, whereas biotic and abiotic
stresses causes limits the productivity. Though grafting has been practiced in fruit trees for thousands of
years, grafting in vegetables has been only recently widely adapted on a commercial scale.
Current status of vegetable grafting
East Asia is the largest market for vegetable grafting because of high concentration of cucurbits and
other grafted vegetables. In Korea, Japan and China, 99 %, 94 % and 40 % of watermelon respectively are
produced through grafted transplants (Bie et al., 2017). In case of solanaceous vegetables, about 60-65 %
tomatoes and eggplants and 10-14 % of peppers are produced through grafted transplants. In the Netherlands
all the tomato under soilless culture conditions utilize grafted tomato transplants (Bie et al., 2017). Currently,
vegetable grafting is expanding worldwide particularly in Eastern Europe, North and South America, India
and Philippines. In china, over 1500 commercial nurseries are producing grafted transplants. Canada
exporting grafted transplants to Mexico, thus the international trading of grafted vegetable transplants is
rapidly increasing (Bie et al., 2017).
Pre-requisites of vegetable grafting
1. Selecting the right rootstock/scion: Select the desirable rootstock and scion having the same stem size
(diameter). Grafting should be done at 2-3 true leaf stage.
2. Graft compatibility: Compatible rootstock and scion minimizes the mortality rate even in later stage of
growth. Rapid callus formation takes place between scion and rootstock and leads the formation of vascular
bundles.
3. Grafting aids: Commonly used aids to perform grafting i.e., Grafting clips, Tubes, Pins, and Grafting
Blade.
4. Screening house: Used for growing seedlings prior to grafting. It should be constructed with 60-mesh
nylon net. Arrange double door, the upper half of the structure should be covered with a separate UV resistant
polyethylene to prevent UV light penetration.
5. Healing of grafts: Healing is most critical to provide favourable conditions to promote callus formation
of grafted seedlings. In healing chamber, temperature should be 28‐ 29 0C with 95% relative humidity for
7 days in partially shaded place (darkness for 1‐ 2 days) to promotes callus formation at union. It helps in
formation of better graft union by reducing transpiration, maintains high humidity, maintains optimum
temperature and reduces light intensity. The main aim is to initiate environment by controlling temperature
and humidity (Wilson et al., 2012).
6. Acclimatization of the grafted plants: After the callus has formed and the wounded surfaces are healed,
plants may be put under a mist system, greenhouse or placed under a clear plastic cover for acclimatization
to prevent leaf burning and wilting.
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Type of Grafting
Selection of grafting method depends on the crop, the farmers experience, personal choice, the
number of grafts required, the purpose of grafting, access to labour and the availability of machinery and
infrastructure facilities (Lee et al., 2010). Although many machines and grafting robots have been developed
but manual grafting is the most popular and widely used method (Lee et al., 2010).
a) Cleft grafting: It is also known as apical or wedge grafting. Here scion plants are pruned with 1-3 true
leaves and the lower stem is cut to slant angle to make a tapered wedge and clip is placed to make contact
between scion and rootstock after placing scion into split made (Johnson et al., 2011). This method is most
widely used in solanaceous crops.
b) Tongue / approach grafting: Equal sized rootstock and scion material are needed for this type of grafting.
Therefore, to attain uniform size, scion seeds are sown 5-7 days earlier than rootstock seeds. This method is
labour intensive and requires more space but seedling survival rate is high, hence, most widely used by
farmers and small nurseries. This method is not suitable for rootstocks with hollow hypocotyls.
c) Hole insertion / Top insertion grafting: This is most widely used method in cucurbits, scion and
rootstock should have hollow hypocotyls are preferred in this method. This method is preferred for grafted
watermelon transplant production because the size of watermelon seedlings is relatively small than rootstock
of bottle gourd or squash. This method require optimum temperature of 21-36˚C up to transplanting. This
method is very popular in china because it results in a strong union and vascular connection compared with
the tongue grafting approach.
d) Splice grafting/ tube grafting / one cotyledon splice grafting: This method is most widely used and
preferred by growers and commercial grated transplant producers. It can be performed in most vegetables by
hand or machines. Splice grafting is popular in Cucurbits and Solanaceous vegetable crops.

e) Pin grafting: This is similar to splice grafting. Instead of placing grafting clips, especially designed pins
are used to hold the grafted position.
f) Robotic grafting: Grafting machines have been developed and commercialized in Korea. The pin grafting
robot developed by Rural Development Administration, Korea for solanaceous crops can graft 1200
seedlings per hour. The simple and economic grafting machine was developed and has been very popular in
Korea. This machine priced about US $500, has been exported for more than 10 years to many Asian
countries and some European countries. This machine can graft up to 600 seedlings per hour by tongue
approach grafting. However, an experienced operator is needed to run this machine effectively and
efficiently.

Figure 1: (A and B) Hole insertion grafting; (C) Tongue approach grafting; (D, E and J) Splice grafting; (F, G)
Cleft grafting; (H and I) Pin grafting.
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Table 1: Rootstocks for tomato and sweet pepper for various biotic and abiotic stresses
Crop

Tomato

Sweet pepper

Rootstock
Beaufort
Maxifort
Robusta
Survivor
VI043614(Hawaii7996)
VI043614
VI006378(L973B) VI006378
VI006378
PP0237-7502 (chilli)
PP0242-62(chilli)
Lee B (chilli)

Attribute
Resistance to root knot nematode
Resistance to Fusarium wilt
Resistant to Verticillium wilt
Resistance to Tomato mosaic
Resistance to Bacterial wilt
Resistance to Fusarium wilt
Resistance to Pythium
Resistance to Flooding
Resistant to flooding
Resistant to Bacterial wilt
Resistant to Phytophthora blight

Advantages of grafting
 Reduction of incidence of soil-borne diseases caused by pathogens such as Fusarium oxysporum;
 Increase of tolerance to low temperature, soil salinity or water logging;
 Enhancement of water and nutrient uptake;
 Increase of plant vigour and extension of the duration of economic harvest time;
 Shortening of the breeding period by limiting the breeding objective only for resistance to soil-borne
diseases and nematodes in rootstock.
Disadvantages associated with grafting
 Cost: The grafted plants are more expensive because of the costs of rootstock seeds, and the labour
required for the grafting and for raising the grafted seedlings.
 Incompatibility: Poor rootstock-scion compatibility may result in blocking of the transportation of
photosynthates from scion to rootstock which can lead to yield reduction, poor fruit quality and even
plant collapse. Rootstock-scion compatibility depends on anatomical, physiological and genetic
variables.
 Effect on fruit quality: There are many conflicting reports on changes in fruit quality due to grafting
and whether grafting effects are advantageous or deleterious. Rootstock/ scion combinations should be
carefully selected for specific climatic and geographic conditions. Unfortunately, most of the rootstocks
available in the market have been selected especially for disease resistance and vigour so breeding
program is needed to select rootstock / scion combinations with high fruit quality attributes under the
different growing conditions.
Conclusion
Considering the diverse applications of vegetable grafting worldwide, this technique has the potential
to solve the problems of vegetable industry of India and can boost farmer's income by improving the crop
yield and reducing the cost incurred on purchasing of huge amount of fertilizers and pest and disease control
products. Grafting is an eco-friendly technology which promotes organic vegetable production. This
technology needs to be refined and popularized among the farmers.
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Introduction
Banana (Musa sp.) family Musacae is the second largest produced fruit crop after citrus, contributing
about 16% of the world’s total fruit production. India is largest producer of banana, contributing to 27% of
world’s banana production. Incidentally, production of banana in India has surpassed mango production. In
India, Tamil Nadu is the leading producer of banana, followed by Maharashtra.
There’s a bit of confusion surrounding bananas. Some people consider this iconic golden fruit a
healthy choice while others avoid it, after seeing it on Internet lists of “5 Worst Foods.” Unfavourable claims
suggest that bananas cause weight gain and constipation. An article from 1917 published in the Journal of
the American Medical Association defended the nutritional value of bananas, citing rumoured beliefs during
that time: “The banana is a cause of indigestion and a treacherous dietary component. Banana is highly
nutritious and easily digestible than many other fruits. Digestion time of banana fruit is less (105 min) than
apple (210 min). Bananas are popular for aroma, texture and easy to peel and eat, besides rich in potassium
and calcium and low in sodium content.
In India, banana and plantains are infested with more than 15 insect pests. Among them, Banana
Rhizome weevil, Cosmopolites sordidus, Pseudostem weevil, Odoiporus longicollis and banana Aphid
(Pentalonia nigronervosa) are the key pests causing considerable damage. Yield loss to the tune of 10 per
cent was recorded due to their infestation. If not checked it may extent up to 100 per cent.
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Banana Rhizome weevil, Cosmopolites sordidus Germar (Curculionidae: Coleoptera):
Damaging symptoms
The dark weevil oviposit in the root stock or leaf sheath just above the ground level. The grubs bore
into the rhizome and make tunnel, tunnels may run for the entire length of fallen pseudo stems. Rotting occurs
through fungal decay in thoroughly riddled corms which are reduced to a blackened mass of tissue and plants
have dull yellow green and floppy foliage of leaves and cause death of the plant.

Damaging symptom, grub and adult of Banana Rhizome weevil
Management strategies
Cultural methods are most important and in many areas these methods will be sufficient to keep the
population level down. It includes:












Old stems should be cut off at ground level
Cut rhizome should be covered with impacted soil
Old stems should be cut into stripes and used for mulching
Remove weeds from the fields
Deep ploughing of the land so as to expose the inner soil layer to the sun
Use clean and healthy suckers for planting
Cut and remove the outer layer of the rhizome and sundry for 5-4 days after smearing it with slurry
of cow-dung and ash
Set traps using pseudostem of approximately 0.5 m length, which are split lengthwise and laid in the
field. Adults attracted to it during nights may be collected and destroyed.
Setting up of pheromone traps "Cosmolure" @ 4nos/ha to collect and destroy adults.
Spray Beauveria bassiana or Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae @ 10 g per litre or Beauveria
bassiana @ 10 g per 30 cm long split pseudostem to attract and kill adult weevils.
Dip the sun dried suckers in 0.4 per cent carbaryl (50 WP) solution for 30 minutes before planting
gives protection against rhizome weevils.
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a. Adult of Pseudostem weevil

b. Damaging symptoms

Pseudostem Weevil, Odoiporus longicollis (Curculionidae: Coleoptera)
Damaging symptoms
The weevils resemble the rhizome weevil. Adult female weevil punctures and inserts eggs into pseudo
stem. The emerging grubs bows into pseudostem and peduncles of the fruit and tunnels often become infected
with rots. In heavily attacked plants the pseudostem is severely weakened and easily breaks.
Management strategies
All above management practice applied for the control of pseudostem weevil of banana.
Banana aphid, Pentalonia nigronervosa Coquerel (Aphididae: Hemiptera)

Banana aphids and Banana bunchy top symptom
Damaging symptoms
The dark brown aphid occurs in colonies at axils of leaves on pseudostem and in the central whorls
of leaves. They take nutrients and water from the plants by feeding on their sap, and producing honeydew
that attracts dark fungi called sooty moulds. The insect is a vector of the banana bunchy top virus and
cardamom mosaic (Katte disease). An aphid is capable of producing 32 to 50 nymphs in its life time.
Management strategies
 Maintain good weed control around the banana patch; some weeds may host of Pentalonia.
 Keep banana mats pruned of unwanted suckers. Aphids prefer to feed on young suckers.
 Remove the dead plants and burn them.
 Use kerosene, or a mixture of diesel and mineral oil.
 Spray of Imidacloprid 17.8% SL or Thiamethoxam 25% WG or Acetamiprid 20% SP @ 0.1 % per
litre of water.
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Star anise (Illicium verum hooker family: Magnoliaceae) is a fruit in the
shape of a star. Star-anise is called chakriphod in hindi. The spice itself looks
like a piece of wooden jewelry, with its near perfect star shaped lobes studded
with little oval seeds. It is one of the key ingredient responsible for stopping
influenza epidemics around the world. Star anise is used in fancy cooking in
almost every part of the country. Star anise contains a chemical compound
called shikimik acid that is used to produce Tamiflu a globally patented drug
that helps to fight against outbreaks of Swine Hue and other epidemics
worldwide. About 90 % of the world star anise crop is used for extraction of
shikimic acid, an intermediate chemical compound used in the synthesis of
oseltamivir.
History
The history of the star anise usage dates back to 100BC and is harvested
from an evergreen tree. An English sailor introduced the star anise to Europe
in the 16th century. During this period it was used in syrups, jams and
puddings, because of its sweet flavoring.
Uses
Star anise oil is a highly fragrant used in cooking, perfumery, soaps,
toothpastes, mouth washes and skin creams. About 90 % of the world's star
anise crop is used for extraction of shikimic acid.

Health Benefits of star anise
1.
Improves digestive system: Consuming star anise tea is a healthy
choice. For indigestion, constipation and other digestion related problems, star anise is a remedial cure. It
stimulates the metabolic enzymes which in turn improves the digestion functions.
2. Helps to cure influenza: Shikimic acid, a compound present in star anise is used for preparing drug for
curing influenza or the flu virus.
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3. Fights fungal infection: Star anise combats a common skin problem called candidiasis, caused by a
fungus (Candida albicans) which affects mouth, throat and genital areas due to its anti-fungal properties.
4. Stimulant: It can stimulate circulation and give relief from rheumatism and arthritis, stimulate secretion
of enzymes and hormones, thus boosting the whole metabolism and finally, it can stimulate the nervous
system and the brain to make us more active and alert.
5. Vermifuge: This is yet another aspect of its insecticidal property. It can kill worms found in the
intestines. This property can be particularly beneficial for children, as they are most commonly afflicted
with intestinal worms.
6. Sedative properties: Star anise can also be used for its sedating properties to ensure a good sleep.
7. Antioxidant: Star anise contains good amounts of antioxidant and vitamins such as vitamin-C and
vitamin-A. Anise preparations are an excellent remedy for asthma, bronchitis cough.
8. Cold relief: Star anise seed water is very helpful in relieving running nose condition in infants.
9. Respiratory virus: The antiviral effect of this plant is due to a substance contained by its seeds, called
shikimic acid, which once arrived in the liver, it transforms into a strong antiviral, which reaches the
blood circulation.
10. Heals rheumatism: Its oil is highly effective in healing rheumatism. It gives an instant relief from the
lower backache.
Production
Star Anise is indigenous to South Eastern China. China produces about 80 - 90 % of the world’s
star anise. It is widely grown for commercial use in China, Vietnam, India and most other countries of
Asia.
Origin and Distribution
Star arise is indigenous to South Eastern China. Commercial production is limited to china and
Vietnam. In India, it is produced to a small extent in Arunachal Pradesh.
Botany
Star anise is evergreen tree attaining to a height of 8-15m, leaves are entire, 10-15cm long and 2.5-5.0
cm broad, elliptic to oblanceolate, flowers are solitary, white to red in color. Fruit are star shaped, reddish
brown, consisting of 6-8 carpels (follicles), arranged in a whorl, radiating from top of a central short central
stem; each follicles is 12-17 mm long, boat-shaped, hard and wrinkled, containing a seed; seeds are brown,
compressed-ovoid, smooth, shiny and brittle. The carpels have a pleasant anise like odor and an aromatic
refreshing sweet, anise like taste; the seeds have the same, but to a much lesser extent. The star anise tree
comes into production in the sixth year and may continue bearing for 100 years.

A. Plant

B . Flower

C. Fruits
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Crop cultivation
Climate
Requires subtropical climate where the temperature is not less than -10OC and not more than 18-200C.
The plant needs sunny climate where there are no dry or cold winds.
Soil
Rich in humus, slightly acidic, sandy loamy and well drained soils are is best for growth. pH of the
soil is 6-6.7.
Propagation
Star anise is propagated by seeds which losses its viability soon and has to be sown immediately after
stratification. Seeds are sowed during spring in the green house. The nursery period is very long (up to 3
years) after which seedlings are transplanted in to the main field.
Growing conditions / site selection
The crop requires specific agro climatic conditions available only in the traditional growing areas
which has prevented repeated attempts of other countries to grow star arise. However it prefers woodlands,
sunny edges and dappled shade. Star anise need partial shade for successful cultivation however selected site
not exposed to cold and dry winds.
Spacing
Plants are spaced at 2-3.50 m apart between row to row and plant to plant.
Irrigation
Maintaining adequate moisture should be maintained however, very little irrigation is required in
winter and regular watering should done in summer.
Manures and Fertilizers
Spreading a 3 inch layer of compost around the tree is the best fertilizer. Sometimes for higher yield
and quality a synthetic NPK fertilizer or bactofil B-10 and slavol (bio-fertilizer) are used.
Pruning
There are not any special pruning necessities; however it wants to create a bushier plant, pinch and
prune it within the early stages of flowering. However, dead and diseased or weak plant parts have to be
pruned.
Harvesting
The flowering season for star anise starts from January to April,
September on wards the first maturing. It is harvested between October
to December. The tree comes to production in about 6-10 years. The
tree produces flowers throughout years, but flowers develops into fruits
only during certain seasons. August- October harvest accounts for
Matured fruits
about 80 % of the total harvest. Star anise fruit contains maximum essential
oil before complete maturity and should be gathered at this stage to give higher yield of oil. Over ripe and
naturally dropped fruits can be used for drying (10th to 20th year aged, tree yields 30 to 35 kg fruits which
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yield about 600 g of oil). From 20th year on wards, a tree produces on an average 40 to 45 kg of fruits. Fresh
green fruits are sun dried to give dried brown star anise of drug market.
Processing
There are mainly four methods of processing of star anise: sun drying, blanching and sun drying,
mechanical dehydration and dehydrator drying.
1. Sun drying: Freshly harvested unripe star anises are dried in piles in the drying yard, with regular
turning up until completely dried.
2. Blanching and sun drying: Star anise pods are blanched in hot water 90-100 o C water for 4-6
minutes with occasional stirring. When the color of the green fruits turn light yellow, remove them
from the blanching water. Spread on the drying field and dry under sun.
3. Mechanical drying: Place the freshly harvested star anise fruits in dehydrator and adjust the
temperature to 50-60 o C. Maintain this temperature for 7-8 hours to complete dehydration.
4. Dehydrator drying: This is the quick method. Here fresh star anise fruits are put into the boilergenerated steam baking chambers at 45-55o C. The process can be completed in 24 hr.

Sun drying of star anise fruits

Yield
Under favourable conditions the average fruit yield is 1,151 kg /ha.
Pest and disease
There are no specific pests or disease that bothers the plant because it in itself has antibacterial and pest
repellent properties.
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Fruit waste is a portion of the fruit that can't be
eaten because of its bitter taste. As a result,
researchers and food producers face a significant
challenge in transforming fruit waste, which contains
a wealth of useful bioactive compounds, into an
alternative food source.

Introduction
Minor tropical climate fosters the expansion of various evergreen fruit trees. The consistency of this
climate favours the bearing of minor tropical fruits with minute fluctuation that is ready to fulfill the stress
of the world market. Mangosteen and Passion fruit demand is currently rising as favored tropical
fruits thanks to their eminent nutritionary values and pharmaceutical properties .Minor tropical fruits
embodies a substantial quality of rind or skin, and seed which are unloaded as wastes. Amongst these, the
durian, mangosteen have rind and seed of more than 50% each. These fruit wastes are rich in moisture content
and high in biodegradable organic ingredients which result in the drift up an intolerable redolence during
decomposition. The long disposal of those wastes to the atmosphere not solely affects the environment
however conjointly ends up in greenhouse gas emission during decomposition, it conjointly offers a breeding
ground for bacteria, pest and mice that results in unfold of plague.
To mitigate the environmental impact of a waste, the recovery of healthcare benefit compounds and
alteration to other utilitarian biomass have become the focus of researchers in recent decagon. The infation
in global demand for healthcare benefit phenolic compounds derived from natural plant materials is another
element urging researchers to prepare towards recovery from fruit wastes. The fruit wastes can be classified
into food and nonfood applications on the basis of potential use of fruit wastes. The eminent use of food
applications are for obesity remedy, food additives, and edible coatings as well as for films. The important
uses of fruit wastes in nonfood application are biosorbents to remove pollutants, heavy metals, and dyes from
waste water. The approaches included are highlights of bioactive compounds contained in different parts of
a tropical fruit, the synthesis of spectrophotometric and chromatographic methods used to analyse bioactive
compounds in fruit wastes.
Tropical fruit wastes utilizations and research trends
Durian (Durio Zibethinus)
The Durian fruit and its wastes have been studied as food additives in recent decades for various
applications such as preservatives, thickening agents, antimicrobial agents, and possible pharmaceutical
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applications. The high percentage of non-edible parts in
durians, ranging from 60 to 81 percent, has piqued
researchers interest in turning durian biomass into
highly valued commodities such as bio sorbents,
insulators, agro-pectin derivatives, polysaccharide gels,
and biotechnological growth are only a few examples.
Clearly, the durian peel has been discovered to have
more uses than the seed, which accounted for about
85% of the peel and 16% of the seed, respectively.
Pectin, polysaccharide gel, and fibre are some of the
useful compounds obtained from durian peel for food applications. The durian peels applications are more
focused on biomass transformation into bio sorbents, activated carbon, and bio composite materials. The
pasting properties of durian seed starch with a high dietary fibre content have been studied for possible
applications in the food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetics industries. The durian seed was the first source of
gum. The extraction of gum from durian seeds was optimized, and the chemical compositions, rheological,
and viscoelastic properties of the gum were studied.
Mangosteen (Garcinia Mangostana L.)
Mangosteen is regarded as the "queen of fruits."
The waste content of the mangosteen fruit is over 66
percent, with the peel alone accounting for 60 to 65
percent. The peel extract, on the other hand, has been
discovered to have various medicinal properties. It has
been commonly disclosed as having antitumor
capabilities against cancers of the gastrointestinal tract,
in addition to its antioxidant properties, it has been
shown to have antitumor properties in the cases of
cancers of the bone, breast, colon, head and neck, leukaemia, skin, and prostate. Most researchers have
proposed its use in cancer therapies as a result of these recent findings on anti-tumoral capabilities. For food
use, only pectin was extracted from mangosteen peel and seed.
Rambutan (Nephelium Lappaceum)
The non-edible sections of the rambutan, such as
the seed, have been investigated for their possible
medicinal properties in recent extensive searches for
natural health benefit ingredients. The antioxidant and
antiproliferative effects of rambutan peels against
human cell lines have been widely discovered. It has
been discovered that the rambutan seed aqueous extract
has antimicrobial activity against gram-positive
bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus
pyogenes, and Bacillus subtillis, as well as gram-negative bacteria such as Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Nonfood applications of biosorbent, activated carbon, biocomposite, and biomimetic synthesis
have all been investigated extensively using the peel. Previous studies have discovered that the rambutan
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seed has a high fat content ranging from 33.4 percent to 37.35 percent, making it a possible oil source. It
contains significant amounts of oleic and arachidic acids. As a result, the rambutan ability as a cocoa butter
replacement in confectionary products has been emphasised. Rambutan seeds were investigated for their
possible use as a biocoagulant to remove turbidity in water or waste water treatment in a recent nonfood
application.
Passion Fruit (Passiflora edulis f. favicarpa L.)
Passion fruit is responsible for 52 per cent of the
residue produced by the juice industry. The residues
are mostly peel and seed, which account for 45–52
percent and 14 percent of a whole fruit, respectively.
Due to the high percentage of peels, the peel is used 85
percent of the time, while the seed is only used 17
percent of the time. An in vivo study proved the
effectiveness of passion fruit peel extract as an
antihypertensive agent. Aside from the peel, the
antifungal protein present in passion fruit seeds has
been thoroughly studied. Pectin is the most commonly extracted material from passion fruit peels in food
applications. Passion fruit peels provided both high and low methoxyl pectins. As a result, recovering pectin
from passion fruit peels is regarded as a viable method of repurposing passion fruit waste. Passion fruit peel
has been suggested as a low-cost alternative for developing biodegradable flexible films and as a biosorbent
with a 204 mg/g adsorptive potential for removing lead (II) from aqueous solution. The passion fruit seed
has been discovered to contain a large amount of crude lipid (24.5 g/100 g) and total dietary fibre (64.8 g/100
g raw seed and 85.9 g/100 g defatted seed), for which it has been suggested to be used as a fiber source or
low calorie bulk ingredient for food applications. It has been proposed that it be used as a fibre source or a
low-calorie bulk ingredient in food.
Dragon Fruit (Hylocereus sp.)
The red (Hylocereus polyrhizus) and white
(Hylocereus undatus) genotypes of dragon fruit, also
known as "pitaya," are differentiated by their flesh
colour. The peel and 2–4 percent of the seed from the
dragon fruit are discarded as waste. The key substance
extracted from dragon fruit peel is pectin, which has
become a common topic of recent research.
Conclusions
Due to and medical care costs, recent global demands for food sources meet not only basic hunger,
but also a diet to maintain optimum human health. Fruit waste is a portion of the fruit that can't be eaten
because of its bitter taste. As a result, researchers and food producers face a significant challenge in
transforming fruit waste, which contains a wealth of useful bioactive compounds, into an alternative food
source. Nonetheless, because of the current imbalance of growth between world populations and food
supplies, the search for alternative food sources, especially from fruit waste, appears to be crucial.
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Outbreaks of insect pests have plagued the planet from time
immemorial. Naturally, it is important to understand the causes of
pest outbreaks, for then it may be possible to control or prevent them
from happening by manipulating the causal factors. The general
theory of population dynamics recognizes two major kinds of insect
outbreaks: “gradient” and “eruptive.”

Introduction
Pest outbreak means, any organism which is economically harmful to
human being and increases its population more than the ETL value
(economic threshold level). Or a sudden increase in the population of the
harmful organism is called pest outbreak. On another hand, insecticidal
resistance is an ability of an insect to survive against the continuous use of pesticides and agrochemical. This
resistance may be temporary (environmental resistance) or may be permanent (develop by genes) both the
term pest outbreak and resistance is directly proportional to each other, pest outbreak depends on the
availability of many resources which are responsible for the growth and development of insect such as
availability of food, favorable temperature, relative humidity etc. and for resistance it can be easily said that
that is a habit developed by insects for their survival.
Jawahar Lal Nehru
Krishi Vishwa
Vidyalaya, Jabalpur MP

Categories of pests
Based on occurrence
1. Regular pest: Frequently occurs on crop - Close association e.g. Rice stem borer, Brinjal (eggplant)
fruit borer.
2. Occasional pest: Infrequently occurs, no close association e.g. Caseworm on rice, Mango stem borer.

Rice stem borer

Brinjal (egg plant) fruit borer

Caseworm on rice
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3. Seasonal pest: Occurs during a particular season every year
e.g. Red hairy caterpillar on groundnut, Mango hoppers
4. Persistent pests: Occurs on the crop throughout the year and is
difficult to control
e.g. Chilli thrips, mealy bug on guava
5. Sporadic pests: Pest occurs in isolated localities during some
period.
e.g. Coconut slug caterpillar
Based on level of infestation
1. Epidemic Pest: Sudden outbreak of a pest in a severe form in a region
at a particular time e.g. Whitefly outbreak in Punjab, Sugarcane wooly
aphid in Karnataka.
2. Endemic pest: Occurrence of the pest in a low level in few pockets,
regularly and confined to particular area e.g. Rice gall midge infestation in
coastal Karnataka, Red headed hairy caterpillar on groundnut (peanut) in
Karnataka.

Pest categories according to EIL, GEP & DB
(i) Key pest






Most severe and damaging pests.
GEP lies above EIL always.
Spray temporarily bring population below EIL.
These are persistent pests.
The environment must be changed to bring GEP
below EIL e.g. Diamond back moth.

(ii) Major pest
 GEP lies very close to EIL or coincides with EIL.
 Economic damage can be prevented by timely and
repeated sprays e.g. Cotton jassid, Rice stem borer.
(iii) Minor pest/Occasional pest
 GEP is below the EIL usually.
 Rarely they cross EIL.
 Can be controlled e.g. Cotton stainers, Rice hispa,
Ash weevils.
(iv) Sporadic pests
 GEP generally below EIL.
 Sometimes it crosses EIL and cause severe loss in some places/periods e.g. Sugarcane pyrilla, White
grub, Hairy caterpillar.
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(v) Potential pests
 They are not pests at present.
 GEP always less than EIL.
 If environment changed may cause economic loss e.g. H. armigera is potential pest on alfalfa.
Methods of Insect Control
1. Natural control
2. Applied control
1. Natural pest control
A. Climatic factors: Temperature humidity photoperiod directly influence the population of pest as well as
their host plants. The seasonal development of their host plant is closely related and the seasonal development
of phytophagous insects.
B. Natural barriers: The natural topographic barriers like mountain range and large water bodies and deserts
prevent pest migration. Apart from checking insect pest migration they affect climate itself and the ability of
pest to live in changed weather conditions.
C. Natural enemies: there is not a single group of vertebrate starting from first up to mammal which do not
feed on insects. They keep the insect population under check to a greater extent. Along the insect themselves
are a large number of entomophagous species that where capture or devour other insect species (i.e., predators)
or may the eggs on or in the body of other insects.

D. Diseases: Entomophagous pathogen which produce fatal diseases in insect
and keep a check on insect population.
Objectives of pest management
 To reduce pest status below economic injury level.
 To manage insects by not only killing them but by preventing feeding,
multiplication and dispersal.
 To use eco-friendly methods, which will maintain quality of
environment (air, water, wild life and plant life)
 To make maximum use of natural mortality factors, apply control
measures only when needed.
 To use component in sustainable crop production.
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Requirements for successful pest
management programme
1. Correct identification of insect pests.
2. Understanding the life history and
behavior of the pest.
3. Natural enemies and weather factors
affecting pest population.
4. Pest surveillance will provide above
data.
5. Pest forecasting and predicting pest
outbreak.
6. Finding out ETL for each pest in a
crop.
7. Need and timing of control measure –
Decision making.
8. Selection of suitable methods of
control.
9. Analysis
of
cost/benefit
and
benefit/risk of each control measure.
10. Farmer’s awareness and participation.
11. Government support.
12. Consumer awareness on use of
pesticides free products.
Conclusion

Pesticides resistance and pest outbreak both are harmful to environment and human being as well,
there are many times found that pest outbreak in India and other countries that was severe, and did high
economic loss to mankind. To control their population many scientist developed new and effective method,
and we use chemical method much more, because it is highly efficient method and it gives quick result. But
continuous use of pesticides make insects resistant to the chemical thus we go to IRM (integrated resistance
management) by which we are trying to break the resistance it is an effective method developed by IRAC
(insecticidal resistance action committee) this method is a combine approach of all available method of
managing pesticidal resistance, like cultural control, mechanical control, biological control, chemical control
etc.
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Chickpea
(Cicerarietinum L.) also
well-known as Gram or
Bengal gram, belong to
Leguminosae family, subfamily Papilionaceae, with
chromosome number 2x=16. In
India, it is mostly grown Rabi
season and world's third-largest pulse
crop. The region and output in India are
105.73 lakh hectares and 11.58 lakh tonnes, respectively. Chickpea mostly grown in the Mediterranean basin,
the Near East, Central and South Asia, East Africa, South and North America, and more recently, Australia.
India, Australia and Pakistan are the top three growers, accounting for 67.32 percent, 6.19 percent, and 5.72
percent of global demand, respectively. Australia, Mexico and Russia are not only chickpea buyers, but also
big exporters. Pulses are a staple in the diets of the vast majority of Indians because, when combined with
cereals, they have a fine balance of high biological benefit. Per 100 grams of chickpea, it contains 27.42 grams
of carbohydrates, 8.86 grams of protein, and 2.59 grams of fat. Aside from their nutritional benefit, nitrogenfixing ability, and trap root system, they improved the physical state of the soil. Various biotic and abiotic
stresses have an effect on chickpea. The chickpea is vulnerable to various fungal, bacterial and viral diseases
such as vascular wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f sp. ciceri (Padwick) Matno et K Sato), dry root rot (Rhizoctonia
bataticola Taub Butler), collar rot (Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.), ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei Pass. Labr.),
botrytis grey mould (Botrytis cinerea Pers. Ex Fr.), rust (Uromyces ciceris-arietinum GrognJacz. and Beyer),
Sclerotinia stem rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum),Phoma blight (Phoma medicaginis), Pythium rot and seed rot
(Pythium ultimum), Stemphyliumblight (StemphyliumsarciniformeCav. Wilts.), Powdery mildew
(ErysiphepolygoniDC.), Root knot disease (Meloidogyne incognita), Chickpea stunt (Bean leaf roll virus).
Fusarium wilt widely distributed major chickpea growing countries of the 6 continents viz., Asia, Africa,
Europe, North America, South America and Australia (Nene et al., 1996).Very serious disease in India
particularly North Indian state causedproblems in chickpea cultivation. In favourable conditions, the wilt
infection may damage the entire crop and cause up to 100% yield loss (Navas, Cortes et al., 2000; Halila and
Strange, 1996)
Causal organism
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceris is the causal organism of the disease, which is belongs to
subdivision Deuteromycotina. Fungus can be identified on the basis of morphological characters like
production of micro and macro-conidia, and chlamydospores. Total eight races were identified till date.
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Disease cycle and Epidemiology
The pathogen can survive in seeds, early and contaminated plant residues, buried in the soil for up or
five to six years, as is mycelium and chlamydospores (Haware et al., 1986). Inoculum spreading during
threshing through rainwater, splash and crop (Singh 2009). Fusarium wilt development is very high at 25°C
than at 20 or 30 ˚C.

Symptoms
The first symptoms of wilt occur as an
isolated patch more or less spherical outline in field
which expands as the season advances. Plants
infected with fungus have symptoms of drooping,
yellowing and loss of turgidity of leaves; stunted
growth and failure in production of normal buds
and flowers. Twisting of the leaves begins from the
lower end and extends upwards. The crown
inevitably flops, and the plant dies as a result. The
root system's discoloration may be partial or
A: view of wilt infected chickpea field
complete. Necrosis and discolouration is found near
the collar region of the root. The tap root structure
is broken at the tip and is irregularly short in early
cases. Secondary root proliferation occurs in a
bunch above the affected level. The walls of some
vessels in a segment of infected root are discoloured
orange, and fungal hyphae can be seen flowing near
to the walls of some vessels. Disintegration and
discoloration of the roots and lower parts of the
stem was caused by the pathogen's incursion and
proliferation into vascular tissues. The vascular
tissues become blocked as the disease progresses,
and they are unable to transport water and nutrients,
resulting in plant death. Plants survive at night due
to the low temperature in the early stages of the fungi, although in extreme circumstances, plants do not
recover at all. At advanced stages of infection, pathogenic fungi develop creamy-white mycelial development
at the collar area of plants (Ghosh and Singh 1982).
Management
We all know that prevention is better than cure. Use of reported resistance varieties should be adopted
for the cultivation of the chick pea. The contaminated plant debris should be collected from the field after
harvesting the crop or it should be burnt, thorough cleaning of the filed would decrease the risk of infection
in next year. The seed should be obtained from a reputable supplier that promises 100% inoculum-free seeds.
Chick pea wilt can be managed by various method that is, cultural practice, seed treatment through bio-agent,
biological management (Prasad et al., 2002). Trichoderma, Gliocladium, Aspergillus, Dactylella,
Arthrobotrys, Penicillium, Neurospora, Chaetomium, and Glomus are only a few of the fungi that have been
thoroughly researched and introduced into economic plants to combat aerial and soil-borne pathogens. To
treat seeds, bio-agents may be used. Several researchers have used Trichoderma species for biological control
of Fusarium sp. with great results. Pathogenic fungi are a problem for a lot of important crop crops
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(Muthukumar et al. 2005, Manka et al. 1997, Katragadda and Murugesan 1996). Effective biocontrol agent
that is, T. viride (4.64%) substantially lowered the percentage of wilt Systemic fungicide like Bavistin 1gm /
kg of seed should be used for seed Add the doses with quantity.
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Introduction

Maize is grown all over the world as a grain crop as well as a
fodder crop. The India rank is 4th among maize growing countries while
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7th in production. In the world, India contributes only 4% of the total
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maize area in India reached 9.2 million hectares where its production
reached 27.8 million metric tons during the year 2018-19. Maize
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production in India increased 16 times more from 1950-51 to 2018-19,
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and the production capacity has increased from 547 to 2965 kg/ha. Maize
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is grown in India during the Kharif and Rabi seasons. Kharif season
contributes 83% of the total maize production. In India, Madhya Pradesh
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and Karnataka have the leading state of India under the largest area of
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maize, while Andhra Pradesh has the highest production capacity. The
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maximum consumption of maize for poultry feed in India. Its grains
contain 10% protein, 4% oil, and 70% carbohydrates. The fall armyworm
was first time reported from a rice field from Karnataka on May 9th, 2019, India. The maize crop is affected
by solid and liquid feed insects, but at an initial stage, damaged by fall armyworms, (Spodoptera frugiperda).
It also attacks sorghum, sugarcane, soybean, alfalfa, tomato, onion, cotton, and other vegetable crops. Up to
80% loss has been observing in maize. Fall armyworm is very serious in tropical regions and most active
during the summer followed by the winter season. It’s damaged more than 350 plant species and damaged on
all areal part of the plant.
Life cycle of fall armyworm
Fall armyworm passes its life through four stages viz., Egg, larva, pupa, and adult. Complete his life
cycle approximately 30 days in the summer season and 60-90 days in the winter season. It's produced 4 to 6
generations during summer and 2 generations in the winter season.
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Marks of identification
A female laid in a batch approximately 100 to 200 eggs in undersurface the leaf at night and on average
a female may produce 1500-2000 eggs. The eggs are dome is shaped and having 0.4 mm in diameter and 0.3
mm in height. The eggs are golden in color and turned in black after maturity. The egg period is only 2-3 days
during summer. The larvae have a Y-shaped white stripe on the head and in the last section of the larva; four
large black dots appear square. Three yellow stripes, are found on the upper part of the larvae and parallel to
the back of the head. It has six larval instars stages that can last up to 14-18 days which is depending on
temperature. The head capsule widths range from about 0.3 mm (instar 1) to 2.6 mm (instar 6), and larvae
attain lengths of about 1 mm (instar 1) to 45 mm (instar 6).
Full-grown larvae go into the soil for pupation and it’s prepared a cocoon with the help of soil partials
and organic matter with silk thread. A pupa is radish brown in color and 20-30 mm long. The pupae take 2030 days in winter and 8 to 9 days in the summer season.
The adult fall armyworm is a medium-sized moth. In the male, forewings are shaded with gray and
brown with a triangular bright spot on the apical region of forewings and a circular spot in the center. In
females, forewings are uniformly greyish brown to a fine mottling of grey and brown. Hind wings are silverywhite in color with a narrow dark border, both in the male as well as in the female. The adult survival around
10 days, but it may be survival range 8-20 days.
Nature of damage
First instar larvae feed by scrapping the green
tissues on the leaves in the early stages leaf and
infested leaf show as only a transparent layer. Then
it hanged on the plant with the help of silken thread
and spread from one plant to another plant with air.
At a later stage, its ragged and elongated holes are
found on the leaf, leading to a shredded appearance.
The early whorl stage was least sensitive to injury,
the mid-whorl stage intermediate, and the late whorl
stage was most sensitive to injury. A studied larval
feeding behavior and reported that although the
vegetative stage of leaf tissue is suitable for growth
and survival, on more mature plants the leaf tissue is
unsuitable, and the larvae tend to settle and feed in
the ear zone, and particularly on the silk tissues but
silk is not very suitable for growth. Larvae attaining
the corn kernels display the fastest rate of
development. Also, although the closed tassel was
suitable for survival, it resulted in poor growth.
Thus, tassel tissue may be suitable for initial feeding,
perhaps until the larvae locate the silk and ears, but
feeding only on tassel tissue is suboptimal.
Integrated strategy for fall armyworm


Deep summer plowing destroys immature stages of fall armyworm like eggs, larvae, and pupae. At
the time of plowing, some predatory birds help in killing them.
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Intercropping' companion cropping and crop rotation with non-grass species, such as cassava and other
plants known to repel or confuse female moths from laying their eggs on maize plants can reduce crop
damage and provide shelter and alternative food sources for natural enemies and reduce the ability of
fall armyworm to move to neighbor plants. Some common intercrops include maize and legumes, such
as pigeon pea, cassava, sweet potato, sweet pea, beans, pumpkin, or green manure crops.



Grow sunnhemp, lablab bean, and some other pulses in free space to increase natural enemies,
repelling the pest, less oviposition, and less infestation of fall armyworm.



Use push-pull strategy and in this involves intercropping maize with a “push” plant, such as Disodium,
that repels fall armyworm from the field and planting a crop along the field boundary.



Grow the resistant variety of maize at the boundary/periphery of maize fields for bio-diversification.
This practice will also enhance the abundance of natural enemies to control fall armyworm.



They grow large trees like neem or another bushy type at the boundary of the main crop, maize. Natural
enemies and birds will come and feed on the pest, fall armyworm.



Handpicking and destroying of the egg masses and larvae, or collecting and dropping larvae in hot
water. Killing one caterpillar prevents immediate crop damage and the appearance of more than 1,500–
2,000 new caterpillars within less than four weeks.



They grow corn in the early monsoon or as soon as the water recedes from submerged areas as fall
armyworm infestation can get worse on late sowing crops.



To use and apply enough fertilizer to have a healthy crop so that to stand the pest attack.



To establish the sex pheromones and aggregation pheromones trap one month before planting for
monitoring of this pest. Hang the trap in a vertical orientation from a long pole (3-4 meters) so that the
trap is approximately 1.25 meters off the ground.



Cultural operations like No-tillage, retaining crop residues, and crop rotation can encourage the
development of beneficial insects (spiders, beetles, ants, beneficial fungi, and bacteria) and these
biocontrol agents will help control fall armyworms.



To released of egg parasitoid, Trichogramma spp. and Telenomus spp.; eggs and larval
parasitoid Chelonus spp.; larval parasitoid Campoletis spp. or Habrobracon spp.



Increased the numbers of other predators in the field like, stink bug, earwig, Coccinella species, Asian
bug, etc. for the control of this pest.



The spray of Bt ((Bacillus thuringiensis var. izawai & Bacillus thuringiensis var kastaki) at the
seedling stage of the crop. Metarhizium anispliae, Beauveria bassssiana, and Nomuraea are virulent
(powerful) fungi against fall armyworm larvae.



Chemical used in the repeated manner for spray Indoxacarb, Emamectin benzoate, Flubendiamide,
Chlorantraniliprole, Emamectin benzoate + lambda cyhalothrin, etc.
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Introduction
The majority of tree cultivars, if allowed to develop naturally, produce
larger trees of above than 10 meters or more (Webster, 2006). The excessive
vegetative growth reduces flowering and ultimately fruiting in majority of fruit
crops (Forshley and Elfving, 1989). In the bearing orchards, an excessive
growth often leads to overcrowding and reduces the light penetration into
canopy (Gupta and Bist, 2005). Therefore, control of vegetative growth is an
important consideration in fruits crop production. Several techniques are used
to inhibit vegetative growth and to the maintain canopy size in fruit trees.
Different plant growth retardants are widely used in the manipulation of
growth and development of the plants by modifying the associated
biochemical and physiological processes. According to the different studies, it
was clear that among all the growth retardants, paclobutrazol is one of the most
effective plant growth retardant which restricts the vegetative growth and
induces flowering in fruit crops (Williams and Edgerton, 1983). The first
report on the use of PBZ in mangoes comes from India in Dashaheri and
Banganapalli (Kulakarni, 1988).

Paclobutrazol is able to block biosynthesis of gibberellic acid (Shinde et al., 2000). It is also known
by various trade names such as cultar, PP333, Bonzi, Clipper etc. Its major role is to bring change in the sink
source relationship by triazole-1-ethanol that is also known for reallocating the carbohydrate source towards
other organs of the plant rather than the shoot apex and maintains the lower wilting point during stress
conditions (Phadung et al., 2011). Several methods such as soil application, foliar application, injection
technique and trunk application are being used in the fruit crops for restricting the excessive vegetative growth
out of which soil application method are commercially applied followed by foliar application. Sherif and
Assad (2014) reported that LeConte pear showed a significant result for fruit quality with an increased
application rate of paclobutrazol. However, foliar spray is also found to be effective in controlling the
vegetative growth of some fruit plants (Quinlan and Webster, 1982). Paclobutrazol is taken from the roots,
transferred mainly to the xylem stem and collected from the leaves which continue to lead to an increase in
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chlorophyll leaf content (Yelensoky et al., 1993). Application of paclobutrazol through soil helps in promotion
of flowering and increases fruit yield in many fruit crops viz. mango, citrus, apple, pear, apricot etc. Moreover,
it increases the cytokinin contents, root activity, root: shoot ratio and C: N ratio in many fruit crops besides
reducing gibberellins acid biosynthesis (Gollagi, 2018).
Paclobutrazol was registered in the year 1985 (cultar, ICI Americas, Goldsboro, NC). However, nowa-day’s it is permitted for use on food crops in several countries viz. Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,
India, Philippines, Vietnam, Canada, USA (California), Finland, Hungry, Greece, Cyprus, Denmark and
Netherlands (Davis and Curry, 1991). In India, paclobutrazol was registered as a plant growth regulator under
the section 9(3) of Insecticides Act, 1968 in November 2009 by Central Insecticides Board and Registration
Committee (Kegley et al., 2010).
Physical and chemical properties of paclobutrazol
The different chemical as well as physical properties are listed in Table 1.
Table 1: The physical and chemical properties of paclobutrazol
Paclobutrazol
Structure

Source
U.S. EPA, 2007B

Molecular Formula
IUPAC Name

C15H20ClN3O
(2RS,3RS)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2(1H1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)pentan-3-ol
293.8
Molecular Mass
Melting/Boiling Point 164 °C/ 384o C
1.23 g/cm3 (20° C)
Density
1.9 × 10-6 Pa (very slightly volatile
Vapor Pressure
26 mg/l (20° C)
Solubility in water

U.S. EPA, 2007B
U.S. EPA, 2007B
EFSA, 2006
EFSA, 2006
EFSA, 2006
EFSA, 2006
BCPC, 2000
Narvariya and Singh (2018)

Some important considerations in the use of paclobutrazol
1. How and when to apply paclobutrazol
Application of paclobutrazol to soil as a drench around the tree trunk is the most effective method, as
it safeguards proper uptake by the tree. Required quantity is mixed in one liter of water and poured onto the
soil around the trunk in a circular band. In the Top End, the ideal time to apply paclobutrazol is from soon
after harvest to early January. In dry conditions, a light irrigation is recommended after application.
2. Age of the tree
Size of the trees during first application is very important. This totally depends on the age and spacing
between of the trees. Besides, flowering initiator, paclobutrazol also restricts tree size. So, trees should be
allowed to develop a good canopy before treatment commences. In high tree density conditions with closer
spacing, it is recommended to apply paclobutrazol early when trees are about three-years-old. However, when
trees are spaced distant apart, about 10 meter, early application with paclobutrazol will reduce canopy size
and the fruit bearing area. In such a situation, treatment can commence when trees are about five-years-old.
Large trees, especially seedling origin trees, respond slowly than young bearing grafted trees.
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3. Tree health and nutrition
Any type of treatment that leads to increased production should be supported with good management
practice to maintain healthy tree. It includes nutrition, irrigation, pests control, diseases control, weed control
and pruning. It is advisable to prune and skirt trees after the harvest and before going for the treatment.
Mode of action of paclobutrazol
It basically inhibits gibberellins acid bio-synthesis by blocking the conversion of kaurene-to-kaurenoic
acid, which further inhibits cell elongation process and ultimately retards the vegetative growth in the plant
(Lolaei et al., 2013). Gibberellin is known to stimulate cell elongation process and when gibberellin
production is inhibited, cell division still occurs, but the new cells formed do not elongate so well. It results
in the production of new shoots of shorter length with lesser internodal distance between the two nodes. It
induces morphological modification of leaves, such as smaller stomata pores, increased number and size of
surface appendages, thicker leaves, and increased root density that may provide improved environmental
stress and disease tolerance in plants (Chaney, 2005).
Table 2: Effect of PBZ on internodal length, number of new flushes and leaf area in jamun cv.
Chintamani
Treatments
Control
PBZ (0.5 g a.i./plant)
PBZ (1.0 g a.i./plant)
PBZ (1.5 g a.i./plant)
PBZ (2.0 g a.i./plant)
PBZ (2.5 g a.i./plant)
PBZ (2.5 g a.i./plant)
C.D. @ 5%

Inter nodal length (cm) Number of new flushes
3.17
2.83
2.33
2.20
1.77
1.93
1.97
0.54

Leaf area (cm2)

175.33
226.67
239.67
292.00
264.00
232.00
276.67
44.51

64.64
56.09
54.03
46.22
39.98
36.15
33.47
3.27
Hegde et al. (2018)

Hegde et al. (2018)

Figure 1: Percent increase in fruit set per panicle in PBZ treated plants over control
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Hegde et al. (2018)

Figure 2: Percent increase in yield per plant in PBZ treated plants over control

Hegde et al. (2018)

Figure 3: Percent increase in new flushes in PBZ treated plants over control

Conclusion
Paclobutrazol (PBZ) is a plant growth retardant, known as antagonist of the hormone gibberellin. It
acts by inhibiting gibberellin biosynthesis, reducing internodal growth to give stouter stems, increasing root
growth, flowering in off season, control tree vigor for HDP, increase fruit set, improve fruit yield, quality and
return bloom when applied to the soil in right quantity and right timing in many fruit plants.
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Need for sustainable intensification
Sustainability of crop production has become an important
option to attain several objectives that is ecological balance,
sustainable use of natural resources, buffer stocks, output growth,
risk covering, employment generation and reducing the risk due
to mono-cropping system. In northern India in Indo-gangetic
plains (IGP) highest area cover under rice-wheat cropping system
which degrade natural resources, causes soil and water pollution,
reduced soil ground water, increase incidence of insect-pest
disease and weeds.

Background
In Asia rice-wheat cropping system covered 13 mha areas
while in indo-gangetic plains it covered 10 mha areas.In the ricewheat system of the indo-gangetic plains (IGP), fields generally
remain fallow for about 70-80 days between harvesting of wheat and planting of a subsequent rice crop.
Introduction of a short-duration crop like summer mungbean (60-70 days) can utilize this period efficiently.
Development of new short duration maturity (60-65 days), high yielding (10 -15 q/ha), synchronous maturity,
photo and thermo insensitivity, and mungbean yellow mosaic disease resistance to cultivars during the last
two decades has promoted cultivation of mungbean in summer season. Summer mungbean not only provides
additional income but also increased the mungbean production, helped in defeating malnutrition, sustaining
agricultural production, crop diversification, act as a break crop, adds some N through biological Nitrogen
fixation and increasing house-hold income of poor farmers of India. Summer mungbean can be grown as a
catch cum cash crop in irrigated areas of northern and eastern India to diversify the rice-wheat system. Mung
beans in non-traditional areas, especially in summer, spring and rice fallow, have experienced phenomenal
growth in area and production over the last decade in India.
Introduction
Greengram (Vigna radiata L.) syn. Phaseolus aureus L. or Phaseolus radiatus L. commonly known
as ‘mungbean’ or ‘gold gram’ is one of the most important short duration pulse grown in India. It ranks fourth
among all pulses grown in India after chickpea and pigeonpea and blackgram. It is grown for seed, green
manure and forage.It is grown as sole crop or mixed crop either on residual moisture of the previous crop or
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catch crop to make use of the land left fallow between two main season crop like rice wheat cropping system.
It is used as split ‘dal’ for vegetable making and other various preparations. Indian dishes like ‘Haluwa’
‘namkeen’’ laddoo’ etc.The seeds are highly nutritious with protein (24-25%), carbohydrates (57-62%), fat
(1.0-1.5%), fiber (3.5–4.5%), ash (4.5–5.5%), minerals and vitamins on dry weight basis.
Area and Production of pulses
India is largest producer and consumer of pulses. Total area of pulses in India is 29.03 mha, total
production is 23.40 Mt and productivity is 806 kg/ha (Source- Annual data book-2020, IASRI, New Delhi).
Origin
According to de Condolle (1886) and Vavilov (1926) greengram originated in India and Central Asia.
Maximum diversity occurs among related species.
Distribution
Greengram is most widely distributed and cultivated in Asia. It is widely cultivated in India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, Indonesia and Malaysia. India is major producer of
greengram. Greengram is grown in about 4.26mha in India with total production of 2.01 mt with productivity
of 472kg/ha. Major states growing greengram are Rajasthan. Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, in south western
Haryana and Punjab. Punjab is the leading state in productivity.
Botanical description
The chromosome number is 2n = 22.Greengram is erect or semi erect, shrubby annual herb growing
to a height of 30-120 cm. It has tapped deep root system. Leaves are alternate, trifoliate dark green with
scattered hairs on both sides of long petiole. Flowers are pale yellow, crowded in auxiliary or terminal raceme
in clusters of 10-25. Pod colour varies from black, grey to brown and length varies from 2.5-10 cm. Each pod
contains 10-20 seeds. Seeds are usually green but may olive, yellow, brown or purplish brown to mottled etc.
The test weight varies from 15 to 40g depending upon cultivar. The germination is epigeal (phanerocotylar)
type. It is a self- pollinated and self-fertile crop.
Summer season varieties
S.No.
Name of Variety
Pusa Baisakhi
1.
K-851(1984) (CSAUA&T, Kanpur)
2.
3.
4.

Pusha Vishal (2001)
RMG-268 (1999) (ARS, Durgapura)

Name of Variety
Maturity - 60-70 days, Yield - 10-15 q/ha.
Maturity - 60-65 days, Yield - 10-12 q/ha, Dark foliage and
Purple pigmentation.
Maturity - 65-70 days, Yield - 10-12 q/ha.
Maturity - 65-70 days, Yield - 10-12 q/ha.

5.

RMG-62 (1991) (ARS, Durgapura)

Maturity - 65-70 days, Yield - 8-10 q/ha.

6.
7.

SML-668 (2002)
RMG-492 (2003) (ARS, Durgapura)

Maturity - 60-65 days, Yield - 12-14 q/ha.
Maturity - 68-72 days, photo insensitive Yield - 8-10 q/ha.

8.
9.

IPM 02-3 (2009) (IIPR, Kanpur)
RMG-975 (ARS, Durgapura)

Maturity - 65-70 days, Yield - 12-15 q/ha.
Maturity - 65-70 days, Yield - 10-12 q/ha.

Crop rotations - The important crop rotations are as under:
1. Rice-wheat-mungbean
2. Maize-potato/wheat-mungbean
3. Rice-rice-greengram

4. Mungbean-wheat/barley-greengram
5. Mungbean-toria-wheat
6. Mungbean-potato-onion
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Climate
Mungbean prefers tropical and subtropical climate. In India, it can be grown successfully in almost all
the seasons. However, it is mostly cultivated during kharif and summer season in northern and western India.
It can tolerate and adapted at high temperature up to 400C in summer month in northern reason but does well
in temperature ranges of 30-350C. The critical temperature for germination is 150C. All type short day, long
day and neutral day varieties are available for cultivation.
Soilsand Land preparation
Greengram can be cultivated in wide range soils from sandy to heavy clay loams. However, loamy
and sandy loam soils are best suited for greengram cultivation with pH range 6.5 to 7.5. Seed bed is prepared
by two to three cross harrowing. Field should be free from weeds. Pre sowing irrigation should be given to
ensure proper field preparation and germination.
Sowing time
The summer/zaid crop is grown under irrigated conditions. Middle of March to middle of April is
suitable time for summer greengram. Kumar et al. (2006) noticed at Hisar (Haryana) the suitable time of
sowing for summer/zaid mungbean is 10-15 April while for spring mungbean 15 February to 25 March.
Seed rate and Spacing
A seed rate of 25 kg/ha for summer or spring season has been recommended for greengram. In general
inter-row spacing of 30-45 cm and intra-row spacing of 5-10 cm is suitable for mungbean planting. In
summer/rabi season, row to row spacing is 25-30 cm and an intra-row spacing of 5 cm is optimum (Kumar et
al., 2000). Another finding at Hisar, Haryana reported that the row spacing of 20 cm and plant spacing of10
cm was found adequate (Kumar et al., 2006).
Method of sowing
Greengram is sown by broadcast or behind the plough or seed-cum-ferti drill. But line sowing is
always preferred for better harvest. Seed-cum-ferti drill is widely popular for sowing in large are for
greengram sowing. It saves time and labour and also ensures optimum plant stand.
Seed treatment
Seed treatment with fungicides like Thiram/Carbendazim @2.5 g/kg seed before sowing to save the
crop at initial stage fungal diseases to some extent. Rhizobium inoculation seed is treated with Rhizobium
strain, and is essential for nitrogen fixation and yield increased by 50% over control. PSB culture is also
beneficial for better availability of phosphorus as seed treatment.
Nutrient management
Application of 10-20 kg N/ha through fertilizer as starter dose is usually adequate. N Fixation starts
12 days after sowing. Phosphorus is applied @ 40 kg/ha at the time of sowing as basal application. Phosphorus
is applied through DAP or SSP, but SSP is better source due to sulphur content (11%), gave good results in
economic returns. Micro - nutrients should be applied based on soil needs with soil testing.
Water management
The crop grown during zaid/summer season needs irrigation when the soil moisture becomes limiting.
One pre sowing irrigation and three to four irrigations after germination are needed to raise successful summer
crop. The pre- flowering and pod farming stages are considered critical for irrigation application. The ideal
IW: CPE ratio for irrigation is about 0.6.
Weed management
Greengram is most sensitive to weed competition in the initial 35 days after sowing (DAS). The weed
flora varies according to growing season. The weed flora infesting the crop is Trianthema portulacastrum,
Dactylocterium aegyptium, Cynodon dactylon, Cyprus spp. and Digitaria sanguinalis etc. Two hand weeding
at 20 and 40 days after sowing effectively control weeds. As integrated weed management practice, preemergence application of Pendimethalin @ 1.0 kg a.i./ha + one hand weeding at 20-30 days after sowing is
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considered effective. In standing crop, application of Quizalofop-p-ethyl @ 50 a.i./ha 15-20 days after sowing
is effective in controlling weeds.
Harvesting and Threshing
Varieties showing synchronous maturity, harvesting is done by cutting the entire plant show about
90% maturities. If the variety is non-synchronous maturity, pods are harvested as and when they mature. The
harvested produced is sun dried and threshed manually by beating with wood sticks and winnowing is done
to separate grain from straw. Stationery threshers are available for threshing and winnowing simultaneously.
The moisture content of seed should not exceed 12% before storage in godowns.
Insect-pests and Diseases
Stem fly (Ophomiya phaseoli) - The maggots of stem fly bore in to young stems and damage the stem.
Leaves flip yellow and plant starts wilting.
Aphids (Aphis craccivora) - Both nymph and adults suck the plant sap turn leaf, stem and other vegetative
parts lead to weak plants, reduce pod setting and ultimately low yield.
Control –Both aphid and stem fly controlled by spraying of Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 0.2g/L or Thiamethoxam
0.2 g per liter of water.
Yellow MosaicVirus- It is transmitted by white fly. On young leaves diffused round spots & later affected
leaves completely turn yellow. Control - White fly can be controlled by spraying Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @
0.2g/L orThiamethoxam 0.2 per liter of water.
Anthracnose (Colletotrichcum capsici) - Dark brown circular spots with concentric spots with concentric
rings/ridges on leaves. Control - Spray diathane Z-78@2 kg/ha.
Conclusion
Sustainable intensification is most important practices in rice-wheat cropping system. In which
summer greengram grow that provide addition income to farmer with improve soil fertility, reduced soil
degradation, add some quantity of nitrogen to soil and break weed, insect and disease resistant cycle.
Kumar, R., Singh, M. and waldia, R.S. 2006.Opportunities for extension in area and production of
spring/summer mungbean in Haryana (India).Improving income and nutrition by incorporating mungbean in
cereal fallows in the IGP of south Asia, DFID mungbean project. 2002-04 (In proceedings of the final work
shop and planning meeting PAU, Ludhiana, Punjab, India, 27-31 may 2004, pp. 236-245.
Kumar, R. Nanwal, R.K. and Singh, S. 2000. Performance of different varieties of moong bean in relation to
row spacing and seed rates during summer.Annals of Agri-Bio-Research 5(1): 45-47.
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Cotton is the principal commercial crop and widely
cultivated across the world in 70 countries over an area of 31.8
million hectares. The insect pest spectrum of cotton is quite
complex and as many as 1326 species of insect pest have been
listed on this crop throughout the world. However, main losses in
cotton production are due to its susceptibility to about 162 of insect
pests. Among these, the bollworms viz., Helicoverpa armigera,
Spodoptera litura, Pectinophora gossypiella, Earias vittella and E.
insulana and sucking insects like Thrips tabaci, Aphis gossypii,
Bemisia tabaci, Biguttula biguttula and Oxycarenus hyalinipennis
occupy major pest status and contribute to lower yields.

Controls
Sprayer technology plays an important role to minimize spray and to maintain biological efficacy.
There are several types of sprayers available in the market to protect the crops from insects and pests. The
performance of sprayer depends on many technological, technical and environmental factors. These include
type of nozzles, appropriate spray parameters, temperature, and humidity as well as the instructions of plant
protection products. The problem of over dosage of pesticide is common in many countries and its application
leads to wastage of costly chemical and environmental pollution from spray drift which severely affects
human and animal health. To reduce the effect of these pests various controls measures (cultural control,
mechanical control, biological control and chemical control) are employed by farmers. Most widely used
method by farmers is chemical control method. They use different types of sprayers (hand operated knapsack
sprayer, motorized knapsack sprayer, power sprayer, boom sprayer, high clearance sprayer etc.) to apply
pesticides on crop. These may be not as much effective when they don’t used by taking proper training and
guidance. All sprayers have their own advantages and drawbacks. The knapsack type of sprayers easily
available and also economical for small landholdings farmers but laborious (field capacity is less).
Specifications
Self-propelled high clearance sprayer consists of two polyethylene tank having capacity of 500 liters
each, a plunger type pump, controlling unit, filling unit and spraying nozzles. On the folding type boom 13
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solid cone nozzles were fixed at a spacing of 67.5 cm. Spray boom could be lifted or lowered with hydraulic
power.
Sr. No.

Particular

1.

Power source for spraying

2.

Engine specifications
o Rated power
o Fuel used
o Crank case oil
o Specific fuel consumption, g/bhp-h

3.

4.
5.
6.

Pump specification
o Make
o Type
o No. of plunger
o RPM
o Suction, l min-1
o Pressure, kg cm-2
o HP
No. of nozzles
o Boom type nozzles
Tyre Size, inch
o Front
o Rear
Ground clearance, cm

Details
35 hp Tractor engine mounted on the sprayer
chassis
29.1 kW / 2000 rpm
HSD
SAE 20W40
200
VETO CS-V80
Plunger
3
800-1000
75-125
10-60
3-7
13
6.50 - 20
8.3 – 28
110

Performance of high clearance sprayer on cotton crop
The maximum NMD, VMD, UC, area covered by droplets, droplet density and volume of spray
deposition were observed on top side of top leaf and minimum was observed at bottom side of leaf.

Fig. 1 Self-propelled high clearance sprayer (front view)
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A study conducted showed the field capacity of self-propelled high clearance sprayer was 1.44 ha h-1
with efficiency of 67.7 percent. The application rate was 625 lit ha-1 and fuel consumption was 4.42 lit h-1.
The damage to branches was observed as 2.12 percent, whereas damage to flowers/balls was 5.03 percent.
The cost of operation of self-propelled high clearance sprayer was Rs. 632.76 ha-1. The break-even point was
57 h yr-1. The B:C ratio was 1.11 and payback period was 1.33 yrs. The percentage reduction in whitefly
population was observed as 36 percent with self-propelled high clearance sprayer as compared to control. The
treatment was found significant at 5 percent level of significance with control in the reduction of adult whitefly
population. Self-propelled high clearance sprayer (Fig.1) is a good technology and showed best results in
terms of uniformity, droplets size, area covered by droplets, volume of spray deposition, bio-efficacy and
highest field capacity. On the basis of the good field results, marginal, medium and large farmers easily adopt
this technology with little adjustments.
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Introduction
Okra is botanically called as Abelmoschus esculentus L. moench a
very common in tropical and sub-tropical region, the main constituent
member of Malvaceae family. Vegetables occupied an area of 10.43 million
ha during 2018-19 with a total production of 187.47 million tonnes having
average productivity of 17.97 tonne ha. Out of an area of 10.43 million
hectares okra occupies an area of 0.51 million hectares with a production of
6.21 million tonnes. The 100 gm tender fruit of okra contains 88ml of water,
10.4gm dry matter, 2.1g protein, 0.2gm fat, 1.7gm fiber, 8gm carbohydrate,
3100 calories energy, 0.1mg (86 iu) carotene, 0.07mg thiamine, 0.08mg
riboflavin, 18mg ascorbic acid, 0.08mg niacin, 70-90mg calcium, 59 mg
phosphorus and 35mg iron per 100 gm. The okra immature pod used as
cooked vegetable, pickle and different recipes like soups. Apart from this it
is used in paper industry and jaggery preparation.

Medicinal properties of okra fruit
 Okra fruit have alkaline pH which contributes to its relieving effect in gastrointestinal ulcer by neutralizing digestive
acid.
 Mucilage found in the okra fruit which effective as blood volume expander and has the potential to alleviate renal
disease, reduce proteinuria and improve renal function.
 The soluble fiber is in the form of gums and pectin and It helps to lower serum cholesterol, reducing the risk of heart
diseases.
 The insoluble fiber present in the okra fruits helps to keep the intestinal tract healthy, stabilize the blood sugar,
decreasing the risk of colon cancer and useful for persons suffering from genitor-urinary disorders.
 Okra is widely used in ethno medicine diverse cultures and ayruveda for diuretic effect.
Some problems in okra production
Seeds do not germinate - Soil temperature must be at least 200C for okra to germinate. The okra seeds put in water
for 24 hours before sowing.
Flowers and buds dropping before pods setting- When the weather is hot or temperature fluctuates. Flower and
fruits start falling when temperature is above 420C. Flower and buds may fall due to the temperature being too cold.
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Fruit is not made from flowers- Heat and cold can interfere in pollinations. Pollination will be poor if temperatures
rise above 42°C or drop below temperature. Too excess light, water stress, and excess nitrogen also inhibit pod
formation.
Water spots are formed on the leaves and later the spots become circular with grey centres - The most
serious fungal disease of okra is leaf spot. The crop yield damage 40-50 per cent by this disease.
Formation of black blotch due to water absorption on stems and leaves- Anthracnose (fungus disease) spreads
due to high humidity and rainfall which causes leaves to fall.
Roots decayed, Plants stunted, leaves yellow- Fusarium root or stem rot is a fungal disease which favours to wet
soil which causes plants stunted, root decayed and leaves yellow.
Powdery mildew spots on the leaves and pods. Powdery mildew is caused by fungal spores on the crops. Spores
germinate on dry plant surfaces when the humidity is high but spores do not germinate on wet leaves. It appear on the
lower surface of leaf extending to the upper surface causing death of leaf.
Leaves become deformed through leave curl virus- The most serious viral disease of okra is leave curl
virus. The crop yield damage 50-90 per cent by this disease.
Suitable suggestion for different problems in okra production:

1. Cultural method
 Soil temperature should be at least 25-30°C for germination of okra seed.
 Okra seeds should be sown at proper time.
 The okra seeds should be put in water for 24 hours before sowing.
 Maize and sorghum should be planted around the okra field for prevention of fruit and shoot
borer.
 The crop rotation should be adopted, to get more production of okra.
 The okra field should be weed free so that disease, insects etc. do not spread.
 The field which is to be used then should be deep ploughed so that the larva, pupa of insects
and fungus of disease etc. are destroyed.
 Rogue out the Yellow vein mosaic virus affected plants from time to time.
 The infested fruits and shoots should be removed regularly and buried deep in the soil.
 Use of pheromone traps in the field.
2. Biological method
 There should be used of neem cake @ 250 kg/ha for reducing nematode population.
 The FYM (20-25 tones/ha) and vermincompost (12 tonnes/ha) should be used.
 There should be release egg parasitoid trichogramma chilonis @ 1 -1.5 lakh/ha from 30-35 days
after sowing of okra crops for control of shoot and fruit borer.
 There should be sprayed of Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki 2 g/lit and nuclear polyhedrosis
virus (HaNPV) @ 250-500 larval equivalent/ha for control of fruit borer insect and leaf roller.
3. Chemical method
 The seed should be sown after treating then with imidacloprid 70WS or thiomethoxam 30FS @
5 gm/ kg of seed.
 There should be need based application of chemical pesticides viz. cypermethrin 25EC @
0.005%, propargite 57 EC @ 0.1%, quinalphos 25 EC @ 0.05% for control of leafhoppers,
whiteflies, borer and mites.
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4. Other methods
I. Use of plant growth regulators
Plant growth regulators should be used to increase yield in okra. Use of GA (400ppm), IAA
(20ppm) or NAA (20ppm) enhanced germination; Ethephan (100 -500ppm) reduced vegetative
growth and weakened apical dominance; Cycocel (1000-1500ppm) reduced plant height. Postharvest treatment with cycocel enhanced shelf-life of okra fruits.
II. Use of disease and insect resistance variety
About 50-90% yield loss is caused by disease and insect in the okra, so insect and disese resistance
variety should be used, which are as followsPusa A-4 – 5riged, attractive dark green, 12-15 cm long having excellent shelf-life, resistant to
YVMV and tolerant to shoot and fruit borer and jassids, yield ranges 10 -12 tonnes/ha.
Arka Anamika (selection-10)- Fruits are dark green, first picking 50-55 days, resistant to yellow
vein mosaic virus and yields around 12.5 tonnes/ha.
Arka Abhay (selection-4)- Suitable for ratoon crop and resistant to yellow vein mosaic virus and
tolerance to fruit borer.
Punjab Padmini- Fruits are dark green, fast growing, smooth 15-20 cm long fruits with 5 ridged
and resistant to YVMV and tolerant to jassids. It give yields 10-12.5 tonnes/ha.
Punjab-8(EMS-8)- Fruits are medium long, thin, tender, green and 5 ridged. It resistant to YVMV
and tolerance to fruit borer.
Parbhani Kranti- Plants are single stem, tall with dark-green foliage. The fruits are smooth, dark
green with 5 ridged. It resistant to yellow vein mosaic virus and yield 9 -12 tonnes/ha.
Hissar Unnat (HRB-55)- Plants medium tall with short internodes producing 3-4 branches each.
Fruits are green, attractive with 5 ridged and yield 12 -15 tonnes/ha. It is resistant to yellow vein
mosaic virus.
Azad Kranti- Fruits are shiny-green, smooth, 5 ridged with long beak. It resistant to YVMV and
gives good yields 12-13 tonnes/ha.
AROH-631- Fruits cylindrical, smooth, dark green and medium long with average fruit yield 16
tonnes/ha. It resistant to YVMV and okra leave curl virus.
Kashi Kranti- Fruits are 8-10 cm long at marketable stage and resistant to yellow vein mosaic
virus and okra leave curl virus. It gives 12.5-14 tonnes/ha fruits yield.
Conclusion
The productivity of okra is low in india, because low germination, more outbreaks of disease
and insects etc. are the major problem in the production of okra. To overcome all these problems,
suitable varieties of sowing, disease and pest resistant varieties should be selected. In order to get
maximum production of okra.
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Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench) or bhindi or lady’s finger is an important vegetable crop
grown in India. This is the only vegetable which can be grown throughout the year. This crop is suitable for
cultivation as a kitchen garden crop as well as on large high- tech commercial farms. Okra is cultivated for its
immature fruits to be consumed as a fresh and canned vegetable food as well as for seed production purpose.
Key insect pests of okra
The major insect pests of okra include shoot and fruit borer (Earias sp), fruit Borer (Helicoverpa armigera)
and some other sucking pests such as jassids, aphids and whitefly.
1. Shoot and Fruit Borer (Earias sp.)
Shoot and fruit borers are active throughout the year reaching peaks during March-May and
August- October. Female lays green coloured eggs with longitudinal ridges on buds, flowers and fruits.
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Larva is brown in colour with white streaks dorsally and pale yellow ventrally and adult’s forewing are pale
with wedge shaped green band in the middle.
Larvae bore into the tender shoots tunneling downwards and the affected shoots wither and growing
points are killed. The entrance hole is plugged with excreta. The caterpillars bore inside the developing buds,
flowers, fruits and feed on inner tissues. Damaged buds and flowers fall while affected fruits are distorted.
Management









Collect and destroy the affected fruits and stems.
Set up pheromone trap @ 12/ha.
Apply neem cake @ 250 kg/ha
Avoid staggered planting.
Release of egg parasite Trichogramma chilonis @ 1.0 lakh/ha.
Release of 1st instar larvae of green lacewing predator Chrysoperla carnea @ 10,000/ha.
Spray contact insecticides like Indoxacarb 14.5 SC @ 0.75 ml/l or Emamectin benzoate
5 % SG @ 3.0 g/10 lit.

2.

Fruit Borer (Helicoverpa armigera)
Moths are medium sized, pale brown, olive green to brown wings with dark brown circular spots in
the center. Eggs are spherical in shape and creamy white in colour, laid singly. The young larvae feed on
tender foliage, while advanced stages attack the fruits, bore circular holes inside the fruit. Larvae move from
one fruit to another and may destroy many fruits.
Management
 Collect and destroy the infected fruits and grown up larvae
 Grow simultaneously 40 days old American tall marigold and 25 days old tomato seedling at 1:10
rows to attract Helicoverpa adults for egg laying.
 Setup pheromone trap with Helilure at 15/ha
 Six releases of T. chilonis @ 50,000/ha per week coinciding with flowering time
 Release Chrysoperla carnea at weekly interval at 50,000 eggs or grubs/ha from 30 DAS
 Spray HaNPV at 1.5x1012 POB/ha along with cottonseed oil 300 g/ha to kill larvae.
 Spray B. thuringiensis @ 2 g/lit
 Spray carbaryl 50 WP 2 g/lit
 Do not spray insecticides after maturity of fruits.
3. Whitefly (Bemisia tabaci)
The insect breeds throughout the year and the female lays stalked yellow spindle shaped eggs singly on
the lower surface of the leaf. Nymphs and adults suck the sap usually from the under surface of the leaves and
they excrete honeydew, which results in sooty mould. The whitefly serves as the vector for the spread of yellow
vein mosaic virus (YVMV) disease causing damage to okra crop.
Management






Grow YVM resistant varieties/hybrids
Apply neem cake @ 250 kg/ha at germination
sprays of pulverized neem seed powder extract 4% or neem oil 1%.
Spray Imidacloprid 200 SL @ 0.3ml/l or Thiomethoxam 0.3 gm/l
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4. Leafhoppers (Amrasca biguttula biguttula)
The adults are wedge shaped (2 mm) pale green with a black spot on posterior half of each of the
fore wings. The female inserts about 15 yellow eggs into leaf veins on the underside. Nymphs and adults
suck sap usually from the under surface of the leaves and inject toxins causing curling of leaf edges and
leaves turn red or brown called as hopper burn. The leaves dry up and shed. On transformation into winged
adults, they feed constantly on the plant juice.
Management

 Apply neem cake @ 250 Kg/ha to soil immediately after germination and repeat after 30 days.
 Spray systemic insecticide like Acephate 75 SP @ 1ml/l or Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 0.3 ml/l.
 Spray neem or pongamia soaps @ 0.5% or pulverized neem seed powder extract (NSPE) 4% at the
lower surface of the leaves.
5. Aphids (Aphis gossypii)
This is a polyphagous pest, feeding in colonies and completely covers the shoot tips, buds and
lower surface of leaves. Both nymphs and adults suck the sap. They also excrete honeydew on which
sooty mould develops.
Management

 Clip and destroy infested shoots
 Monitoring the activities of the alate adult by setting up yellow sticky traps
 Thoroughly spray neem or pongamia soap (1%) or pulverized neem seed powder extract (NSPE)
4%. During pre-flowering period spray systemic insecticides like Dimethoate 30 EC (2ml/l) or
Acephate 75 SP or Acetamiprid.
6. Root-knot Nematodes (Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica)
The root-knot nematodes typically cause root galls on the feeder roots, affecting the uptake of
nutrition and water. The above ground symptoms are, stunting of the plant with yellow foliage often
mistaken for nutrient deficiency symptoms. The reduction in size of fruits is often accompanied by fresh
flower drop.
Management

 Seed treatment with bio-pesticide Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 10g/kg seed.
 Apply 2 tons of farmyard manure enriched with Pochonia chlamydosporia and Paecilomyces
lilacinus per acre before sowing, along with 100- 200 kg of neem or pongamia cake.

 In case of severe incidence, apply Carbofuran 1.5 kg ai/ha.
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When the soil contains excess of sodium salt and clay complex still contains exchangeable calcium, the soil is
known as saline soil. The process of accumulation of salt leading to the formation of soil is known as salinization. The
saline soils contain toxic concentration of soluble salts in the root zone. Soluble salts consist of chlorides and sulphates
of sodium, calcium, magnesium. Because of the white encrustation formed due to salts, the saline soils are also called
white alkali soils.
Salt-induced crop loss amounts to about $27 billion per year. If salinity problem is not managed, the saline
areas will become non-cultivable. Therefore, providing solutions to this problem is the need of the hour. To overcome
this problem and enhance crop yield, saline soils may be reclaimed to favor plant growth, or the plant is modified to
adjust and survive in the saline environment.
Salinity causes due to: In arid and semi-arid areas salts formed during weathering are not fully leached. During
the periods of higher rainfall the soluble salts are leached from the more permeable high laying areas to low laying areas
and where ever the drainage is restricted, salts accumulate on the soil surface, as water evaporates. The excessive
irrigation of uplands containing salts results in the accumulation of salts in the valleys. In areas having salt layer at
lower depths in the profile, seasonal irrigation may favour the upward movement of salts. Salinity is also caused if the
soils are irrigated with saline water. In coastal areas the ingress of sea water induces salinity in the soil.
Crop injuries are: High osmotic pressure decreases the water availability to plants hence deceleration of growth
rate. As a result of decreased growth rate, leaves and stems of affected planes are affected. Development of thicker layer
of surface wax parts bluish green tinge on leaves. Electrical conductivity (E.C) of solution extract (saturation soil ) is 4
or more mmhos/cm due to high EC germination % of seeds is reduced.
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Crops Suitable for Cultivation in Saline Soils: Barley, Sugar beet, Cotton, Sugarcane, Mustard, Rice, Maize,
Red gram, Green gram, Sunflower, Linseed, Sesame, Bajra, Sorghum, Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Cucumber,
Pumpkin, Bitter guard, Beetroot, Guava, Asparagus, Banana, Spinach, Coconut, Grape, Date palm, Pomegranate.
Amelioration
1. Biomimicry is a novel technique which attempts to mimic the capillary action of vascular plants to allow
harvesting effloresced salt on the soil surface Using this technique for 30 days, the researchers were able to
lower soil EC as well as salt concentration by almost tenfold (from 120 mS cm 1 to 14 mS cm 1 and the salt
concentration from 8% to 0.8%). Crystal inhibitors, such as ferrocyanides, are applied on soil surface to prevent
crystal formation and optimize evapotranspiration dendritic crystals create capillary pump in the soil to allow
rapid uphill movement of soil solution containing the dissolved salts. On the soil surface, the salts effloresced
due to evapotranspiration and can be harvested. This method is at nascent stage and yet to be tested in fields,
for it to be used as an effective tool for desalinization to reduce soil salinity.
2. The salts are to be leached below the root zone and not allowed to come up. However this practice is somewhat
difficult in deep and fine textured soils containing more salts in the lower layers. Under these conditions a
provision of some kind of sub-surface drains becomes important.
3. The required area is to be made into smaller plots and each plot should be bounded to hold irrigation water.
4. Separate irrigation and drainage channels are to be provided for each plot.
5. Plots are to be flooded with good quality water up to 15 - 20 ems and puddled. Thus, soluble salts will be
dissolved in the water.
6. The excess water with dissolved salts is to be removed into the drainage channels.
7. Flooding and drainage are to be repeated 5 or 6 times till the soluble salts are leached from the soil to a safer
limit.
8. Green manure crops like Dhaincha can be grown up to flowering stage and incorporated into the soil. Paddy
straw can also be used.
9. Super phosphate, Ammonium sulphate or Urea can be applied in the last puddle. MOP and Ammonium
chlorides should not be used.
10. Scrape the salt layer on the surface of the soil with spade.
11. Grow salt tolerant t crops like sugar beet, tomato, beet root, barley etc.
12. Before sowing, the seeds are to be treated by soaking the seeds in 0.1% salt solution for 2 to 3 hours.
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Hydroponics is always soil less culture, but not all soil less cultures are
hydroponics. “Hydroponics" is the growing of plants without soil. The term "soil less
culture" covers all types of planting technologies without soil.
With the current global and local economic crisis the word diversification is on everyone’s mind and
even though we are aware of the important role the agriculture sector played in our economy in the past, it
has been difficult to really get the sector to grow as fast as the economy requires. Fortunately on a scientific
basis the sector is just beginning to be explored with methods and possibilities. Soilless agriculture can be
defined as growing plants in controlled environments in different medium other than soil which is enriched
by nutrition. Hydroponics is always soil less culture, but not all soil less cultures are hydroponics.
“Hydroponics" is the growing of plants without soil. The term "soil less culture" covers all types of planting
technologies without soil.
With soil less culture, the plants are grown in an inert growing medium where the plants do not get
anything from the growing medium. The plants receive only what you give them and nothing else. You have
complete control over the pH, nutrients contents and the nutrient strength. In the soil, you really have no idea
what the plants are getting. So farming becomes a big guessing game. One of the most recent discoveries is
Aeroponics a technology that proves plants do not require soil to grow, not only that but that soil may even
inhibit swift and healthy growth of plants.
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The core objective for hydroponics is to:
 Make farming easier to manage.
 Eliminate waste of vegetables during harvest caused by pathogens (algae and mold).
 Increase speed of plant growth which increases frequency of harvest as well as profit. (Growth
increases between 45% and 70% in certain cases).
 Increased profit allows for reinvestment and expansion
 Substantial expansions creates more jobs and raises the standard of living.
 Eliminate seasonal dependency due to controlled climate within the green house. This increases profit
due to lack of certain vegetable availability in the market within certain seasons.
 It reduces cost of maintenance requirements such as fertilizer, chemicals, insect fumigation, soil, staff
and more.
 It drastically reduces the amount of water required due to the recycled water structure put in place.
 Can be applied on a small, medium and industrial large scale.
Growing medium
Growing medium is simply what the roots of the plants are growing in. This can be a visit variety of
materials, including coconut fiber, gravel, sand or any number of other materials. Even air can be a growing
medium.
Nutrient solution
The nutrient solution consists of minerals in the water, the selection of hydroponic nutrient
solution greatly depend on the type of plant grown in it. The nutrient solution which is very popular and
reliable is Hogland solution. Its concentration is given in the table below:
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Types of hydroponics
There are 6 basic types of soil less culture systems, namely:
1. Wick system
The wick system is probably the easiest kind of
hydroponic system to get started with, and they require very
little effort to maintain. It is a completely passive system, so it
has no moving parts to keep track of or maintain
2. Drip system
The drip system is another common and versatile kind of
hydroponic system. It’s similar to ebb and flow systems, in that
the nutrient solution is set apart, in a reservoir, and the plants are
grown separately in a soil-less medium. Unlike other kinds of
hydroponic systems, drip systems dispense nutrients at a very
slow rate, through nozzles. Any extra solution can either be
collected and re-circulated, or merely allowed to drain right out.
Since the drippers flow can be adjusted, it’s possible to grow
several kinds of plants using this technique.
3.Ebb and Flow
This type of hydroponics system utilizes a growing tray
and a reservoir that is filled with a nutrient solution. A pump
periodically floods the grow tray with nutrient solution which
then slowly drains away. This lets the plants get regular
infusions of nutrients without requiring special oxygenation.
Since the plants don’t stay submerged, they have to be grown in
a medium like rockwool or gravel. Plants that need a lot of
moisture can be grown in vermiculite or coconut fiber as they
retain more moisture between floodings.
4. Water culture system
Water culture systems have a simple hydroponic set-up
where the plants are exposed directly to the nutrient solution.
Just like in a dripper system, air pumps and stones are used to
keep the oxygen circulating through the solution. Plants that are
very thirsty, or plants with a fast growth rate, do very well in
this kind of system.
5. Nutrient Film Technique
NFT is a versatile and popular hydroponics system.
This type of hydroponic system supplies a constant flow of
nutrient solution directly to the exposed plant roots. Given the
system uses a pump 24 hours/day, no timer is
necessary. Additionally, no medium is required to support
exposure to the nutrient. Plants are held in place by a basket.
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6. Aeroponics
This is a more sophisticated and high-tech method
which entails suspension of the plants above special nozzles
that mist the nutrient solution directly on the roots. This
provides the roots a light layer of nutrient every few
minutes. Similar to other pump based systems, aeroponic
systems must be monitored for pump failure.

Advantages of the soil less farming
1. Plants can be grown anywhere.
2. Better control over plant growth.
3. Less work with soil less farming.
4. Water and nutrients are conserved.
5. Pest and disease problems are reduced.
6. Culture is extensive.
7. Transplanting shock is reduced for seedlings.
Disadvantages of the soil less farming
1. Starting cost is high.
2. Sound technological knowledge is required for proper training.
3. The mediums require some sort of container
4. The nutrients have to be mixed in water and then applied to the plants
5. Hydroponic cultivation usually requires more capital investment than soil cultivation
6. Some water borne diseases can spread rapidly in recirculating system.
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Introduction
Cholesterol is a waxy substance found in your blood. Your
body needs cholesterol to build healthy cells, but high levels of
cholesterol can increase your risk of heart disease.
With high cholesterol, you can develop fatty deposits in
your blood vessels. Eventually, these deposits grow, making it
difficult for enough blood to flow through your arteries.
Sometimes, those deposits can break suddenly and form a clot that
causes a heart attack or stroke.
High cholesterol can be inherited, but it's often the result of
unhealthy lifestyle choices, which make it preventable and
treatable. A healthy diet, regular exercise and sometimes
medication can help reduce high cholesterol.
Risk Factors of High Cholesterol Factors that can increase the
risk of bad cholesterol
 Poor Diet: Eating saturated fat, found in animal products,
and trans fats, found in commercially baked cookies and crackers and microwave popcorn, can raise
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your cholesterol level. Foods that are high in cholesterol, such
as red meat and full-fat dairy products, will also increase the
cholesterol.
Obesity: Having a body mass index (BMI) of 30 or greater puts one
at risk of high cholesterol.








Lack of Exercise: Exercise helps boost the body's HDL, or
"good," cholesterol while increasing the size of the particles that
make up the LDL, or "bad," cholesterol, which makes it less
harmful.
Smoking: Cigarette smoking damages the walls of the blood
vessels, making them more prone to accumulate fatty deposits.
Smoking might also lower the level of HDL, or "good,"
cholesterol.
Age: Because the body's chemistry changes as we age, the risk
of high cholesterol climbs. For instance, as we age, our liver
becomes less able to remove LDL cholesterol.
Diabetes: High blood sugar contributes to higher levels of a
dangerous cholesterol called very-low-density lipoprotein
(VLDL) and lower HDL cholesterol. High blood sugar also
damages the lining of the arteries.

Complications of High Cholesterol


Development of Atherosclerosis: High cholesterol can cause
a dangerous accumulation of cholesterol and other deposits on
the walls of your arteries (atherosclerosis). These deposits
(plaques) can reduce blood flow through your arteries,
which can cause complications, such as:
o Chest Pain: If the arteries that supply your heart with blood
(coronary arteries) are affected, you might have chest pain
(angina) and other symptoms of coronary artery disease.
o Heart Attack: If plaques tear or rupture, a blood clot can form
at the plaque-rupture site- blocking the flow of blood or
breaking free and plugging an artery downstream. If blood flow
to part of your heart stops, a person will have a heart attack.
o Stroke: Similar to a heart attack, a stroke occurs when a blood
clot blocks blood flow to the brain.
Treatment of High Cholesterol
A doctor will usually focus on lowering a person's levels
of triglycerides and LDL.
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However, treatment can vary, depending on the underlying cause and how severe it is. Doctors may
prescribe one or more lipid-modifying medications for people with very high total cholesterol levels of at
least 200 milligrams per deciliter of blood.
High cholesterol is usually treated with statins, which interfere with the production of cholesterol in
the liver. A doctor may recommend additional medications, including:
 Beta Blockers: These are the most useful of all medicines. They help controlling blood pressure
itself and help to relax the heart muscles.
 Vasodilators: These increase the diameter of the blood vessel, thus encouraging the flow of blood
through the coronary arteries. The nitrate class of vasodilators such as glyceryl trinitrate, are used
by angina patients for short-term relief. Another class known as calcium channel blockers or
calcium antagonists such as verapamil (cordilox) are also used.
 Foxglove Drug Digoxin: It helps to protect the ventricles from the effects atrial fibrillation.
 Atropine: It is used to accelerate the heartbeats in bradycardia.
 Diuretics: They may be used especially in heart failure to reduce the amount blood in circulation
and reduce sodium levels.
Dietary Guidelines for High Cholesterol
 Calorie Balance and Body: Being overweight is a
predisposing factor. In general, a reduction in the
calorie intake by about 800 to 1000 kcals is advised
to return to a normal weight. A patient in bed may be
given a 1000-1200 kcal diet. Increased body weight
has its greatest effect by increasing the workload of
the heart. If diabetes is associated with overweight,
the risk of suffering from a cardiac disease is high.
Reduction in weight should be accomplished by
reducing the total calorie intake.






Fats: Dietary fat should be controlled in quality and quantity by substituting PUFA in the diet for
part of the saturated fats which were customarily consumed earlier. A normal person fulfils about
15-20% of his calorie requirements through fat intake. These should be lowered to contribute
only about 10% of daily calorie requirement. Ideally saturated fats such as ghee, vanaspati,
margarine, butter and lard should be avoided.
Carbohydrates: Sucrose, glucose and fructose, the easily assimilable sugars, also cause
hyperlipidaemia only if consumed in. Hence, their intake should be minimal. On the other hand,
complex carbohydrates and resistant starch which are less likely to cause lipaemia are desirable. Such
as those found in whole-grain wheat flour, legumes, etc. Consumption of dietary fibre through leafy
vegetables raw unpeeled fruits is also advised, since fibre has shown beneficial effect on the blood
lipid profile.
Other Dietary Factors: Certain minerals such as copper, zinc, hardness of water, electrolytes like
sodium, may also be involved in the cause and prevention cardiac diseases. In India, foods such as
garlic are stated to have medicinal properties in lowering blood cholesterol.
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Foods that Lower Cholesterol Naturally














Oats: Oats are rich in soluble fiber and soluble fiber is known to bring down the cholesterol levels
when taken regularly.
Barley and Other Whole Grains: Like oats and oat bran, barley and other whole grains can help
lower the risk of heart disease, mainly via the soluble fiber they deliver.
Beans: Beans are rich in soluble fiber. They take a while for the body to digest, meaning you feel full
for longer after a meal. With so many choices — from kidney beans to lentils, chickpeas, black-eyed
peas, and beyond, beans are a very versatile food.
Eggplant and Okra: These two low-calorie
vegetables are good sources of soluble fiber.
Nuts: A bushel of studies shows that eating almonds,
and walnuts is good for the heart, as they can lower
LDL upto 5%.
Vegetable Oils: Using liquid vegetable oils such as
canola, sunflower, safflower, and others in place of
butter, or ghee helps lower LDL.
Apples, Strawberries and Citrus fruits: These fruits
are rich in pectin, a type of soluble fiber that lowers
LDL.
Soy: Soybean, tofu and soy milk, are touted as a
powerful way to lower cholesterol.
Fatty Fish: Eating fish 2-3 times a week can lower
LDL in two ways: by replacing meat, which has
saturated fats, and by delivering LDL-lowering omega-3 fats. Omega-3s reduce triglycerides in the
bloodstream and also protect the heart.

Lifestyle Changes to Reduce Cholesterol
 Reducing the consumption of unhealthy fats, such as those found in red meats, full-fat dairy products,
refined carbohydrates, chocolate, chips, and fried foods.
 Exercising regularly by maintaining a healthy body weight, by losing weight if necessary Reducing or
avoiding alcohol consumption.
 Quitting smoking and other use of tobacco products avoiding sitting for long periods of time.
 Increasing consumption of healthy polyunsaturated fats, such as those found in nuts, seeds, legumes,
fish, whole grains, and olive oil.
 Taking omega-3 oil, either as a liquid or in capsules.
 Eating plenty of dietary fiber from whole fruits, vegetables, and whole grains Getting at least 6– 8
hours of sleep a night.
 Drinking plenty of water.
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Tomato (Solanum lycopersicon (Mill.) Wettsd.), 2n=2x=24 is one of the most versatile vegetable crop
grown throughout the world because of its wider adaptability, high yielding potential and suitability for uses
in fresh as well as processed food industries. The red pigment (lycopene in tomato) is now being considered
as the world’s most powerful natural antioxidant. Therefore, tomato is one of the most important “protective
foods” because of its special nutritive value. 100 g of edible part of tomato fruit contains 93.1 % moisture, 3.6
g carbohydrate, 1.9 g protein, 0.1 g fat, 0.6 g minerals, 0.7 g fibre, 320 IU vitamin A. and 31.0 mg vitamin C
(Ascorbic acid). Tomato fruits are eaten raw or cooked. Tomato in large quantities is used for the preparation
of several processed items like soup, juice, ketchup, puree, paste and powder. Green tomatoes are also used
for pickles and preserves. It has many other uses; tomato seeds contain 24 % oil used as salad oil and in the
manufacture of margarine.
All the species of tomato are native to Western South. Tomatoes have been used as food by the
inhabitants of central and South America since pre-historic time long before the discovery of the Americas,
the pre- Columbian and Aztecs developed larger fruited and new colours of tomato from the wild cherry
tomato. Britishers believed to have introduced tomato in India in 1818 through Royal-Agri-Horticultural
Society, Kolkatta and afterwards it spread to other parts of the country.
For several years tomato was known as classified under lycopersicon although initially Linnaeus
(1753) classified it in the genus Solanum. Recently, molecular studies provided new data on the relationship
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between tomato-potato and based on these result tomato’s has been again assigned to the genus Solanum.
Solanum section Lycopersicon includes the cultivated tomato (Solanum lycopersicon) and its wild relatives,
Solanum lycopersicon being the only domesticated species. The wild cherry tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum
var. cerasiforme, the ancestor of the modern cultivated tomato has originated in Peru-Equator-Bolivia region
of the Andes. The Veracruz-Puebla region of Mexico is the centre of domestication of the cultivated tomato.
From Mexico, tomato was taken to Italy, Spain, Portugal and other European countries, Africa and Middle
East by the explorers in the 16th century. It was taken to Philippines after its discovery by Magellan in 1521,
and from there it was taken to other Asian countries. During the early years of its introduction tomato was
considered to be poisonous in Britain, France, Spain and other European countries. Tomato moved to the USA
from northern Europe around 1781 where it was first grown by Thomas Jefferson in Virginia.
Tomato is basically a self-pollinated crop, but a certain percentage of cross-pollination also occurs.
Anthesis starts from 6.00 AM, continues up to 10.30 AM and anther dehiscence from 7.00 to 10.00 AM;
dehiscence of anther is longitudinal; it generally coincides with anthesis although dehiscence of same anthers
in the same flower may occur even 1-2 days after anthesis. Generally flowers open after the self-pollination
has occurred (chasmogamy). A certain degree of cross-pollination is accomplished mainly by honey bee when
the stigma protrudes beyond the anther cone. The optimum temperature for pollination is around 21°C. The
stigma receptivity is maximum at anthesis although it became receptive 15-20 hours prior to anthesis, and the
receptivity continues even up to five days after anthesis at the optimum temperature condition of 18-25°C.
Emasculated flowers are generally cross-pollinated in the morning hours next days. Pollen remains viable for
one day at moderate room temperature however; dried pollen can be stored in a sealed vial and kept at 0°C
for a month. Tomato is an herbaceous sprawling plant growing to 1-3 m in height with weak woody stem.
The flowers are yellow in colour and the fruits of cultivated varieties vary in size from cherry tomatoes, about
1–2 cm in size to tomatoes, about 10 cm or more in diameter.
Tomato is also rich in medicinal value. The pulp and juice are digestible, a promoter of gastric secretion
and blood purifier. It is said to be useful against cancer of the mouth and sour mouth, etc. It is one of the best
vegetables which keep our stomach and intestine in good order. It is one of the most popular and widely
cultivated vegetable throughout the world and ranking second in importance after potato in many countries
including India (Anonymous, 2019). In India, total area is 0.77 million hectare and production is 18.28 million
tonnes with 23.74 tonnes per hectare productivity, which is very low as compared to average productivity of
world.
Adapting the potentiality of this crop, there is a need for improvement and to develop varieties suited to
specific agro-ecological conditions and also for specific end use. A thorough knowledge regarding the amount
of genetic variability existing for various characters is essential for initiating the crop improvement
programme. With limited variability much cannot be achieved and the breeder will have to enrich the
germplasm or resort to create greater variability through hybridization, mutation and polyploidy.
The phenotypic expression of the plant is mainly controlled by the genetic makeup and the environment,
in which it is growing. Further, the genetic variance of any quantitative trait is composed of additive variance
(heritable) and non-additive variance and include dominance and epitasis (non-allelic interaction). Therefore,
it becomes necessary to partition the observed phenotypic variability into its heritable and non-heritable
components with suitable parameters such as phenotypic and genotypic coefficient of variation, heritability
and genetic advance. Further, genetic advance can be used to predict the efficiency of selection. 
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